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By Beddy

A nrg Spring grocer who run an'
advertisement on on. of The Her
aid market page. Friday. Inserting,h, nt . o,..h nt ...im.. .
pponlyandpuUpokenlyenlV"
berorc nigntraii Saturday for he re--
ported the biggest day'. business
hehad He U con--
verted to newspaper advertising In
the modern, dally
medium which coveri the city llke,drawn UUI" t.. h'i!
the proverbial blanket.

,

.Arlitarllalnw la ul..l f .vm (fit.........,..,6 .. ..cncu ..u... ""-,th- 8

fercnt angles,dependingupon where
you stand.The short-sighte- d merch-
ant sometimes vlewi Hut bur-
den. Others still hold the medieval
cplnlon you've got to do a little of
It to get by. and, any way, the local
paper must.-mak-e ends meet. j

lh paper turns down bonatlde.them
atlvertlslng .from a .responsible
party. Bui, the (tally newspaper
nowadays sells advertising If It Is
n self respecting paper solely on

,.tlic la of Its value' to the
tlscr, just as nne latter sens nu
merchandise,

'

Some merchants comDleteiv cut

STSS

If
exnlalned va.il!

and
not

hT"

there not anyertoman

bus adver-.ute-s,

,
' hut whcn-buslne- ss

be-;"-rs were not advised the
comparntlvelyslow Others.1 curence until today, when Sheriff
that la best time to hold

tho un. snread.'romAthens. Pharrls said
tlu! have were no clues to with,
fer that stimulates 9le,nn unble

In the face generally slow...J"c,rlPtlon themen.
er c6m!IUons. And. nubile Is Glenn the men confronted
thus allowed buy. more lntelll-.hl- m

I

Speaking of economic depression
nnd the following mes--

eagea from heads large dealers!
In nationally bought goodsshould)
mean something to every buyer and
seller;

I

ritl- - T. -.-- nrAMn nSKS:disc our business so as to enable
every handler to make a fair profit

. . We did notJower salaries. Every
man on our pay roll had a Job
do and vc Insisted that he do It

i did not stint our advertising
Iml imln.H wllh rrlllrnl'rye whrro vo placed our copy I

Kept on Adertislng
C. M. Jr., president

General Foods corporation: "Intro
duction of new products. Improved
t.filf nt.ln.. an.1 Inuf.p noli--,. hritA
1 " a r

iJ-Tl.Nl'Kiia-
' 111!1J

10 Brief News,

TO BAIKI)
Mrs. Cordon I Phllllp.1, secretary

ot the Chamber of Commerce, has
gone to Batrd to Visit her mother.
(She will return Wednesday,f

'CoiyIn the Ualn'
It might have been a rainy Sat-

urday and nothing else to some
Big Spring residents yesterday, but
it was something else again ap--
proxrmatety 175 men. The men
were employed by the city in ditch-
ing and other work expan-
sion , program, and the h'eavy rain
forcCd lose a'

KNEE TROUBLE ,
.,Infected knees were responsible
for two men being patients the.
Big Spring hospital Saturday
HomeV Jtmea of Stanton Is suffer-
ing that aliment, as a result

, a thorn T, Reed, Ack-orl-

also was brought to the hospi-
tal to be treated for Infected
knee. . .

CAR STOLEN
A 1930 model Chevrolet sedan

wns slplen Friday night from C. H
Gordon, --manager of the Farmers
Gin Co., Who lives aj 811 Lancaster
stieet. ,

LOSES CLOTHES
Clean ' clothes .hanging a

clothesline nttracted the eyes of
some thief Fflday, and as afresiflt

(CONTINUKU ON I'AOB 1J)

W

PresidentOf
Bank Thwarts
RobberyPlan

Conviuccfl Bandits That
Larue Vault Locked

For Night

A,THEfS'. J,"18; Tov' ,8 V"
" "P'

i?ktT .a,e,nn VrtMcnt of the
Cltliem' 8tate Bank at Larue

J?"iaS.!? .SatM.? J
". " r , r" T "- -

"d " " loo9 .cmu,K'
kn4 .drov " n the "ker'a auto--

mobile.
The men confronted Glenn with

II: !w "
bank, where they told him lhy

'would.. kill him he did...not opn
vault. He the

waa equipped with a time lock
could be opened until the de-
vice automatically released the
door In time to itart business

Glenn'a captort Inslstedn they
must be given entrance to lh
Vault and safe, but the bankertolJ

was

advertising of

Seeing the was summon--n

ndvrrtlnlnir budeet Sheriff
ncwa of what they to work
In a manner nd w to give a

talcs of of
the said

to
...niiv

advertising,
of

to

Anllnv

Chester. of

to?

of the

them to day,

at

from
it wound. G.

an

from

M,,nf

way, outside of some explosive, to
unlock the doors beforethe tlmi-cloc- k

released them.
There waa arguing for 40 mln- -

but finally the men wsre
convinced, took an the "cash in
,lght, warned Glenn they would
"kill him If he gave an alarm and.
drove, off In his automobile. Of- -

ln hls rnge, after he jv
turned from taking a nefghlmr
home from a bridge party at hu
hou:. nd made h'm drlv -

the bank.

" SeLtrUlRULlOll Jl
W. H. Martin Ret.
- For Wednesday

Right Rev. E. Cecil Seamna, D,
tu., oisnop or North Texas and a
number of J'tomlnent Episcopal
ministers of the district will be
linra JL11 n. 1) i' . " "" .y. !; ., iu
.take part In the ordination of Rev.
lVIUIam II. Martin to the Sacred
Order of Prtebts.

Rev. Mr. Martin was ordained
Deacon in April, 1929, and has
been in chargu of the Episcopal
nile.lnn. In llln l..!... Afl.llnH.Ir
and Imca.

This ordlnatlpn Is an unusual
service and Will b' both arf unusual
'ind cdlorful event In the history
of the Episcopal church In North
Texas, as It will be the second
such service held In the district
slnc'e its organization 20 years ago.

The ordination service will begirt
exactly at 10:30 a. m. Wednesday
at Saint Mary's Episcopal cbjirch.
Fifth and Runnels streets.

Bhhop Sea'man will preach the
ordination sermon. Rev. Bradner
J, Moore, of Lubbock, will read the
Litany. Rev, Arthur E. Whittle of
San Angelo will read the scripture.
Rev. Willis P.tCerhart of Abilene,
the gospel. '

The "Laying on of Hands" will
be, followed by the service of 'the
Holy Communion in which the
Bishop will be

This service Is open to the pub-
lic. .

Attorney For Toicnt
Along T. & P.'N. Route

To Visit Territory
Maior Fred'N. Oliver, attorney

for towns Intervening In favor of
the application of the.-Texa-s & Pa
cific Northern Railway company
to build a line 332 miles In length
from Big Spring Into the Panhan
die Is expected here In a few days
for a final tour over" the (errltory
directly affected, I Ij resides In
Washington, D. C, and hasspecial
Ized In .practice before the Inter
state commerce commission.

Hearing on the application will
De opened'lni.uudock December 8.

You Wouldn't Throw

$2.20
.. in thestreet! '

..and yet ,you are 'that waaUful when you pay $7.20

. . a year forho Dally Herald.(Monthly Rnjo jGOc n month)
Instead of buying it af tho Special Fall Rate of .

. $5.00 A Year!.
(Carrier-Delivered-)-

i .

SUBSCRIBE OR RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE
DAILY HERALD NOW! ,

Upset Allen

sammmmmmmmmata, St. 'aa.3k.

Attotinftt rrtu Morn
On of the major upseta of the

nation's ballotlno was tht election
of George McQIII, democrat, to the
senateIn Kansas. He defeatedSen-
ator Henry Allen, one of the admin-
istration spokesmen.

MassMeeting
fe

ni i f c rrvawiuiicr vrficn oubHiou 10
Be Held Night Of

Nov. 18
a

the communltv two Ini Z- I... . .tmeeung oi me unamDer oi uoin-- j

merce has beenchanged from 111,

nigral or inovu to Nov, 18, it was
announced Saturday.,
to officials pf the commercial or-
ganization the change was madi
when it ws learned Ollle B. Webb,
assistantto. J, Lancaster, presi-
dent of the Texas & Pacific Half
way, could not attend the meeting
scheduled for Nov. 13. Webb Is
to be the principal speaker at the
session,

One of the largest crowds ever
to attend the quarterly open meet-
ings is expected to be present for
the session. All Howard county
farmers to attend.

Big Spring's participation In
presenting evidence, when the In
terstate Commerce
meets to hear the plea of the T. fie

P. for the proposed,T. & P. N. rail.
way, will be discussed.

In addition plans for
it rnnnfimllvit fTrrvorv l hivl

adonted. Farmers Interested !n
Saturday renewed

ing special urgo to attend tn;
meeting.

It s bossble thatLancaster '.will,
hA nhl.. to attend T

commerce,
district courtroom of the Howard,
County courthouse, beginning iit'ern

:30 m.

Bequest
Orphan By

Mrs. Robinson
The Reynolds Dal

las',- - will receive legacy1,
cording, to a will ot Mrs. Florence
Robinson, filed for probate Satur-
day. In addition to the legacy
the Dallas orphanage, the deceased
left $1,000 to her mother, Mrs. N.

Armstrong. MerkeU $1,000 her
brother, Dr. M. of Merk- -

el, $500 each to two brothers, $500
one sister and $500 to a cousin.

Dr. and Walter Arm-
strong, friend, were named
executives of the estate.

The will was drawn Up Oct. 21.
Mrs. Robinson died In Los Angeles
November

Armistice Day
At SettlesTncwlav

Sammy Williams and his
Settles Hotel Orchestra will

play for Armistice dance
Tuesday night The dance will Le
held the Crystal Ballroom of the
Settles. m.

The dance will be featured by
Dude Vance, and his "tnlklng ac-

cordion." Other novelties will be
given during the night.

LUBBOCK GIRL
LUBBOCK, Nov. .Vl Willie

Pearl Wllli'ims, daughterof Mr,
and Mrj. 8. W. Williams of Cotton'
Center, was killed 'tonight wlicTl a'
truck with only one headlight burn
ing struck the automobile In which
alio was tiding. Her head was
crushed by the protruding edge of
the truck bed. '

Charles Williams, her uncje, driv
me car wnicn tmc was rul-

ing, suffered a broken arm but the
girl's mother and two young wom-
en were unhurt, The
automobile waa dnshrd Into n ditch

the truck. sped away.

FRASKK DIh.3
BAIRD. Nov. I.V) V.

Vraser, Texas Pacific Railway
igent here, died today in a hospital
here from effect" of a of
apoplexy .'suffered last Saturday.

Masonic and Knights ofITho w(l have charges ot funeral
services tomorrow. , J

City To Close

ForArmistice

Day Program
Parade,Dedication Of Ath

letic Field On Day's
Schedule

Observance of the twelfth anni-
versary of the signing of the Ar
mlstlce by the central powers anil
the allies In the world war wlir
consist In Big Spring of a patriotic
parade and program at the court
house In the morning and forma
dedication of the high .school'i
new athletic field preceding the
Sweetwater-BI-g Spring game, be
ginning at 2 m. Practically nil
stores will close for the day, ttu'
Retail Merchants Association re-- ,
ported. The banks will observe n1

full holiday and postofflce win-- '
dowa will close at noon. I

The parade will form at the tele- -

phone building, Fourth and Run--

nels streets,at 10 a. m, with J. Y,
Robb acting marshal. It will

PostponedjSf

at the courthouse, where mia be In ofl
Homer Dunning, acting for X

Lcclon and Bov Scout
rcouncu. Fire sirens wilt sound for.

10:53 to 11 m., fol- -

a of silence hon- -

soldier dead,
tlv. ft T. Own wrlll nffr fin In

ivocatlon after songs by agroup .of
,Bh school girls. The principal
address will be delivered by Judge
JamesT, Brooks, who commanded
a company In he Rainbow divi
sion which was recruited here and

. I

Atter tne at tho coutt- -

.house flag ceremony will be helil
at Mt. Olive cemetery, and grave
of soldiers will be' I

program, broadcast to th
crowd over a public address'ays-

trtartal . 4 , Aa. -- m ..; ;v IlUC.SUIt itllf
sic Company will be at the
atniellc Held on North Side at 2
m.- - Officials who will call the

Date of mass'servedifliout veara Franc,.

According

L.

Commission

organizing

Armstrong

Armstrong

decorated.

the
and connected with the
competing teams will be Introduce
ed. The principal address, which
will be preceded by .short talks

Superintendent McLaln
Sweetwater and Supt W. C. Blan--
kenshlp of Big be de-
livered by JamesBtttle,

PatronageUrged

such an undertaking are omc als

In
9.

of

of

Postofflce nnd Chamber Of Com

- ni": m m
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disband p.
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American

moment

program

started

Spring,

seas,

mariin were
Ithe that three
men wno sawea tneir way tree--
dom the Jail

were hiding Big
Sheriff de--

night
the men fled Big

ffAIVI
va..l-...l- s

Bob nd M. IL

others Sheriff
certain

crew

The

also

Mer

tow into

sad-- the
die, and man near

and tneir way
I0" the Jail.

will

4:20

Jail. The
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The was

sawed on ,,,
flue ,hc owned
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The meet will held the'"1. smgu,i;namDcr niaKing
1,ctwcen

'transcontinentalroute, for by Unitrd

Made
Home

$2,000

companions

45,

stroke

depot south-'plan-s

for. winner.

Saturday

believed
Spring,

Hogan,

another

parties

disabled

pected. danger

Lillian,

The contest will be won bv bv and automobile.
the heaviest volume paying especialattention to passen--

of air mail per capita within mall service.
ending 15. of the U.'

mall carried to commercial will
will not be credited to Big Sprlngjtend.
but net ttop the line. of of(
Mall may be placed facilities, aft--

flee here until 20 minutes of such
scheduled time arrival "of the will occupy the time of

In direction. Eastbound.
be in postofflce by

s.20 p. m., westbound
southbound p. m.
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Zimmerman, Stanton,

Saturday
to,
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withdrew
captains)11 misdemeanor,

Zimmerman
also was he

amuggled.the breakers
saws the Messenger's
of the to
corapanled to

It l'Bd. "m

mc to
Thursday Messenger en

freighter

VOr Air 1cuu''1-

be a or
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1

f
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fhelnortatlon
producing
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November PresidentButtcrworth

Air the almort's. oiganlzatlon. '

1

to on Encouragement promotion
the postof-'bette-r transportation

beforo'er'a possibilities
of

the

i

department
two

separately,
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"

a

"

I
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Hi

the

the

,

s

... me j.. w. ......- -

,,, Attend
Chlllllht'r Sertoli

,

C. Watson, manager of the

to n "transporlntlon''!

tnanioer or to oe.
held Nov. 2t : at

I The will deal with

attending the

Gathcrins Dala
Brief Finished

i

The Chamber Of Commerce has
ilata In llnw- -

ard. and counties

OKLAHOMA 8.
D. Itli

a of alleged
Uoi In connection

21 were
ed by the at
Amarlllo last wax nrrrMcd
here efn fugitive v.airant.

Arraigned com-

missioner J. Kacocls.
was .set at

tlon for fourteen
now of
superintendent U will

a mass in- -

information.
ex- -

am il illh

i.o presented Dec. 8 when the III
LAMESA, Texas, 8. tp)'i.erstate Commerce Commission

Knob-knocke-rs Into the of the railway plea
mesa school building last a held at Lubbock.

effected ah entranceto the Agriculture"data for
superintendent's office, sawed In- - counties has been obtainedand
to a safe and got $50 m pup In brief to bt presented

proceeds of a football at the hearing..l. i Q.

fire
alarms Saturday night, with

only from
blazes. negro back

HJamaged when the caught
from a faulty flue.

Lamesa highway damaged
a

Threshing of maize other
grain
S. ot

a the
city been started;

Grain grown each 75
Plata of one-tent- h

the
average yield

time, cropping
rainfall during the, season

relevant' factors Jn final
report on each

Proof of a book
published this winter gov

this aU

VhaBBBBH

I'holo
chief of

of army durlnn world
member

peace
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JOU
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belief nieht

from county at Stan?
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federal grand

before federal
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Fred

contain great most
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Aside from grain
nerlmnnta rftnilnrf

be

broke T&PN
high

night,

money be term
cash, ticket I.CC,

TWO

slight
cabin,

street,

farm north

record

sheets

couaiy

rlnft

today

.hands

and other vineyard plants,
and shade trees.. '

Many and
seen in this section, and
few people know be grown In
thla arc

cedar, Chine elmi flower- -
ernmenL lncornaratlnor recorda nflArlr nn rvnr,,, an,-- ! nt

conducted'

critically

sorghlims

Juniper,

FloridaEast
CoastBeaten
By HeavySea

Schooner Destroyed, Tug
Pounded On The

Bench
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla

Nov. 8 CD Pounding seas ftloru
Florida's east coast tonight claim'
ed schooner, threatened to brcal
up tug on the beach and dlsabl;
two ircigniers, anotner scnooncr
was burned.

Members of the of the fout
mas
wero taken aboard the steamer As-
t.i. ariifflt. tuifA.A (k. .ftvst.A.
a.nk Im 1.1.,. .u...sa.. f.1.. h a

veral today. With no radio aboard
the Dunham Wheeler sent up
flarea of distress which were
sighted by freighter Upshur I

herself disabled. Upshur re-- !
layed the signal by radio and the
Aztec, 46 miles away, steamed to
the rescue. Shortly afterward the
steamer George Barnes,
answering distress call, arriv-
ed and finding schooner's crew
safe, the in tow.

The Upshur, owned by the
chants and Miners Transportation
Company, was disabled Thursday
night and efforts to itIjnrkinnvlll ftiuavt ,, KM.. "

iieporis received Dy
lhc Rdl Marine Corporation's
station here later tonight said the
line from the peorge W. Barnes!1

,'uncu uui umi in? steamer
lUiulnr bv until h nn.i

"ntir,!. niir v.nr.... .., ia ..s .u.a.n.nn aim mc
tug Cauley Savannah arrived.

A tiriN vim l at nt(amr.M t- - -- .. Ik.

SucCCg8ftllrIowing

Upshur coast guard cutterlbershlp fer,i underway

charged Jointly of a tonight by Jupiter house
charged here, to

that at Jupiter
Into The wife of one steering gear

a man anchors failed
her .Stanton, hold. light crew reported

the was of p.und--Themn after
dusk night They had 'routethrough a window the fj.om pierC(. dground floor, after tearing a by the

0I"'"B

the

until

light
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the
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study of
methods,

ships
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Jury
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r

the years
in the Keating,

of tho farrn.
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these three
v. Ill

blaze

shrubs trees rarely
which,

can
Among them

v.Hnn.

a
a

the

W.
the

the
took Upshur

v

was

of

by
Nansemohd from the Fort Laud
dale base was futile

The Upshur was not believed to
be in immediate damrer. "

Llfff line wr. tir..,,..!., I.A ....

Charles Russell and six members
Qf the crew from the tuir Me-- en.

ger after the tuir had drlfiKri int..

' Baltimore and Carolina line. It w4s
W to be In no immediate dan!
Beri rcpolU recelvedehcre indlcal- -
ed.

Fire, following an explosion of
undetermined orlcin. destroyed the
"choQner Rose Mary ten miles eff
Key West The Rose
Mary was on her way from Mexico
." ..niiimuie,

Captain Genrgc A. the
iwner, his wife and eight mcnibbrs
'i me crew were rcucuen Dy me
l'h. ManiDnj, government survey
vessel. '

Jjfyi Afnr'tin A rtftirtiMIff UlUI LIU lfUlll
TinninH Drill JfnnrJLVlllCU DIM MJUllU.

jm Martin, B year old teamster
-- harged with the slaying of LaVelle
oipson. was again remanded to. wt(., hnnrt tairUv after.....noon following a habeas

war. at-- .- i juuKC vis, in- - iuui ju- -

dlcl' district at Stanton,
At a preliminary hearing held

more a week ago Justice of
the Peace Cecil C. Colllngs handed
down a similar decision.

Martn la charged with having
fatally wounded Gipson at the
American Mariacalbo lease near
Forsswi.

He Is represented by C. P. Rog-

ers. Clyde E. Thomas Is assisting
the state In the case,

Jru,

Grain SorghumYield From 75 PlotsBeing Threshed
At ExperimentFarm; TestsSubjectFor Full Volume

HIT BY' CAR
Two children and their mother

were slightly Injured when struck
!by an automobile at the Intersex-
tlon of Main and Third streets hat- -

in day night about v au p m.
genry treatnient wos-givi- at Hiv-iti(-

and ItarVua hospital. The
were very slight. Names of

the victims co-il- learned.

Ing w(ilow, fire, thron. MfthorfFV
eheny laurel holly grape,-orange-

,

Christmas chctus others.
This farm Is the southernmost,

in syeiem iiiiiiuvaiiti-- uj mo ur
pnrtment ot agriculture, In the re.
ilnn li,lui.n thft 10O!h meridian'

nnd Colby, Kansis; Akiriji,
Colorado: Archer, Wyoming? North
Platte, Neb; Ardmoro and Belle--,
fnuiche, Soufh akota: Sherldan.l
Wyoming! Huntley and Judith

."Montana; nuvi Mrannu,
Maudan and Dickinson, North 'Da-

kota.

OperaStar 111 I

I ! i

. 4i

. jsmiiiiiiiRv i

MaW-fl- i
ar ,.bjjjjjj v. It- -

W 'i- - BSsP'f E

. it; h

: l '

if . ' V

- T VtV

Aiiotlnltit Itn i I'kulo
Dame Nellie Melba, 64, famous....... ........Ha !.... III

uponhsrarrival In Fremantle, West
Australia.

ChamberDrive
t

1 XT 1I CkTC I ?lsrlA'PAraf "

VFl'lO JHtlV1 WClyJ
Brospectivc Members To--

iai xo, IjQIIOU
HeadsGroup ,

.
The Chamber of Commercemem--

weck with Gil Cotton general chair- -
the ,lr,v? .tfila

Kden,

corpus

man of In charge, .has' under-Othe-r,

body will taking without delay. Nevertheless,
by Cotton. particularly west, where

to. of havo Indicated
Chamber they
193 prospective members to-b- e seen
by the committee. '

Th drive for members Is being
made when the organization Is be
ing xm for additional funds.1
Expenditures for the year will pass
the of $23,000. It believed:
Emergency expenditures have In-

creased the total.
A check on expenseof conducting

tho campaign for the T. A P. N.I
railway shows $1,001.73 has
spent so far.

Highway matters also have'
created a new outlet for the money

4on hand. 0

WarrantsFor
Forsan School

Held In Danger
Declaring that unless Korsan

school trusted abMb by the deci-

sion of the county board ot trustees
use of tho for

teaching during the
1930-3-1 term, the county superin-
tendenthas the right to refuse to
approve Warrants for any purpose,
S. N. Marrs, state superinten-
dent of public instruction, has giv-

en a decision regarding the con-

troversy.
The county board recently met

and the school should not
be "ised this year by expres-
sion The decision was

using the school.
It Is alleged the Forsan trustees

continued use of the school by one
the teachers living at Forsan.

"Ordinarily It Is understood,"
Marrs declaied In a letter to Miss
Cantrell regarding the matter,
-- that the physical property of the
school Is under the control of the
local board of trustees, but since
the local board made a
and an appeal was taken to you
a coUWty superintendentana

fected must obey the ruling the
county board or take further ap-

peal to tlils department.
"Tho county board was acting

nearing neia oeiore u w, i,una.uea.netl , two Uachers were

than

"

been

ine ..erense am no p.ace w,,-- ,
h

ne. on the stand in either of W.pof' t& parties cf- -

not he

nnd

n

Hays

liasin,

..

called

I

any

,

its
Was

on school
the

ofothe Forsan declines to
cooperate with the county ooaru

to obey Its rdllng.
should refuse'to approcany war-

rant Issued by board of trus-

tees purpose Including
iiMehera' sninni--s until me ooaru
agrees lo abide by decision
the county ooaru

If the board of trustees of the
Forsan district li cooperating with

county board and Is wilting to
carry out Its ,tho tenchi-- i

0f expression should be considered!
(respiting and v.ouy subject

.n me peuauira ui uvi, v.- -

fense."
-

$25-$2- 'Vj c lexaa .J-- -

Prime cotton seed oil 6 I- -t to
0 3 8.

Prime cott eed 43

$29.
Prime cotton seed hulls $9,

Llnters average mill run 1 2

to 2

cottqn and cTops. and the Rocky mountains. Others' TEXAS fOTTONhl.l l
Including broom c.orn, Indian coin.'ar.-- nt Haitian, Texas; Lawton Nov 8. (.V 1'ilim

grasses, fruit trees, Woodward, Okla,; Garden City, seed' and Eo Texas
shrubs

r--
LuceyTalks ;S

k.

WithHeadOF
Commissioiir!

Texas & Pacific Plea 0
San Angclo Line To

Be Reargued ;

WASHINGTON. Nov. 8. WPt--..
After a conference with President
ttrivmr'm .AMmlll.. rA. ..-- fcl .'""- " vuiiiiiiiuco U UlimiJW- -
ment relief, the Interstate Oeet- -'
merce has been -

by Capt, J. F. Lucey of Dallas let
consider meinoas oiraciiitatineany
liiiuu uinairuxuian. wnicn au.
rlers may desire to undertake--M"l
icxas. vi

Captain Lucey Informed th
commission had voted Nov. S to al- -' ;

ta. . . . .. ''ww oi one ok lis o
clslons. bv which the as--
Pacific railway had been rcfueeel ;J
uic rigui 10 ouna a line lo oan
Angelo. The date for the

has not been fixed. V
Therewere no other projects tor

,new railroad construction In Texan ill
uruuim unu ine aiscussion,- - vnair--.

man McMamy I. C C. said.
"The, commission of courts U

ps. rLv&z?
but It ma hinmnMl

voted previously to allow the re--''

conslderotlon Of the only
(about which Inquiry waa made.'
(AVhlle tho Texas and Pacific desire.
iu iiiaKa me cxiension, mo consiruo
t'n had been opposed.by the San-- I

the committee mission permitted the
members,of the be

named i In the the
According the officials the'carrrlers publicly

of Commerce, thero are that consider present earn--

budget

regarding school
expression

M.

decided,

teacher.

of

decision

was

of

jhen

andj DALLAS,
graposl North

Commission asked

the ,rafflc available la not autfl- -
clent to support new competition.

"It may be Said as to railroad
construction that ln most .cases
where a standardrailroad desired
to enter jupon new building the corn--

Ings Inadequate on presentInvest--
ments It haa for the
commission te .order hearings and.
determine a( least that new invest-
ment In railroad facilities was pros--
aoiy jusiiriea.--

BaptistPastor
PreachesToday

Rev, R. E, Day, who begins his
ministry with First Baptist
church here today, arrived yester-da-y

from St.ephenville, where he
closed a ten-da- y revival 'meeting
Friday evening. Rev. Day waa pas-
tor of the FlrM Baptist church In
Bryan for more than four year
befpre resigning to accept the

here.
In the Stcphenvilie meeting sev-

enty one were added to the mem
bership pf First Baptist church.
Among those by experience
and baptism on the last day of the
meeting was Mont. Thomas, sheriff
of Erath county one ot "the
most popular officials the county
has ever had.

A messagefrom Rev.'W. H. An-
drew, pastor at Stephenvllle, de-

clared that "not only the -- Baptists
but all of Big Spring Is to be con-

gratulated In securing Rev. Day
as a mfnlster and citizen."

. 4
--.

DatesOf Mass ,

Meeting Chosn
A city-wid- e mass meeting, to be

devoted principally to discussion ot
a cooperative creamery, win oe
held November 18, it was an-

nounced Saturday,
Among speakers scheduled,to ar

Is Ollle B. Webb, assistantto
the president of the Texas St Pa
cific Railway company.

t

All Rural Schools
To Be Opened Monday

Ail of Howard coun'.y's rural

will open the 1930-3-1 term
Monday morning, being the last
ones to start the year's work .

Teachers at the three schoolsare:
Morgan, Miss Fannie Lee Buch.
anan, Miss Thelma Dosscy; Blsco,
Miss Anne Martin: Falrvlew, Mrs.
Ophelia D.inlell. Miss Zclma Knox.

The Wea.hcr

roiu:(' n mi Teat 1'artlr
. ,"'';;fi;)"1' ",Z'nJt v"ril5

,ii,ijI'nt Tri ("lnudr. eecnutanal
Irilln, Sumlny Mndn, iinarllleu.

iriiniMy nenitrrril Miwiteri,. i.ianc
In iiiiMtrrtite niirllienNt tu auutlieatt
uIiiiIm ,im the rnt,

IILIuliiiinnl lirnrrntlr fair, Nome.,
uhat armrr Mmdnri .lluudar
fair.

V4 rather iiiillunk fur rfk brarlia-nln-ir

Itumln I .
.SunlUrril lilaln and WMt lf

anle oCfHfclunal ralna In aualh
imrllun at l.rxlniilim. , yrakaVr
mure jreneral lii,rr Wllhla lalUr
half of nrrkl eauBal tempera.

u.a.l.. fllrat half. arahahtv
culdrr tui,rl elue af week.

within the scope of authorityuqhools will be opened by Monday,
when It passed the resolution tliatjjt nnnouncedSaturday byMiss
the Foraan school snouiu noi cantrell. county supenn-courag-e

the teaching of expression indent. There are 22 schools In the
the grounds for Hie year county.

1930-3- If board of tiustees Morgan, Blsco and Falrvlew
school

and you
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Lovely New
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Winter Wear

imj

Tests.Show New j
Motor Oil Retains

'Body' All Times

A new motor oil beating the name
Socony" was introduced to trie

motoring public yesterday by tbe
Magnolia PeroleumCo. through its
company stations and dealers.

Socony Dewnxcd Paitaflnc tae
motor Oil recently was tested on
the IndtSnapolls speedway. In'
oqrchlng summer weather. Large

standard 1931 sedan, driven at an
average of more than 5 mlle per
hour for a total mileage of 790
were used for this purpose. Every
move, every test, "every record a
checked under supervision of the
Afherlcan Automobile assoclaUon.
The result showed, It Is declared,
that the new oil maintains the
proper body at excessivelyhigh en-

gine temperature!, giving perfect
piston seal,stealer, power and lew.
est fuel and oil consumption. ,

TO test the pouring qualities cf
Socony Motor oil In winter wcaiho
Capt Boris Scrgtevsky. hblder qf
the world's altitude recordUf am-
phibians, carrying a bo'tie of It.
steppped aboard iLi record-holdin- g

ship, gave her the gut, and pointed
bVr nose skyward. Sttldjly she
etlmred until her sealed baragrarh
registered 25,200 feet w.th temper-
ature six oegrejr--s below iero. Even
there Eocor.y pouwl as freely as It.
did o-- i the ground under mofe
normal conditions '

SHOP NOW

Only a few weeks until .Chrisimas.
Select glfu here nae them laid
aside,

V

I

y
y
y

y
y
y
y

MEN
Admire an

?: ELGIN
Jutt ii their admire the
perfection el fine fishing
rod, sporty flying ship or

I ilectt thoroughbred,to
do they admire and

the mechanical
perfection and besuty of

n Elgin watch.

Isssssssl iiFl flsssssssl

Ae titctU tuBfkceer. d
iisatd whli t aoicro loach.
The 1 Itwel no.tfscoi li
kaui In UK jellow ioU
aUcdc.lt........ , . D.JO

J. L. WOOD
Leading Jeweler

20D Maiii

"

4 ,. '.V ".
JO 'W . r10 ,0J o
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Our Rtudy-toAVe- ar Department is filled with ldvdy

new thfogs for winter wear. Hats, Coats,Dresses. . .

all are here, in the latestdesigns,and at prices which

are the lowest in years. All new things are offered at

pricesbelow their worth.

Price Are Reduced

DRESSES
For sport, afternoon. and street
wear, we present one and two piece
drmu of woolens andcrepe. New
atyta detail.. .pepresns, bended
yokes and Jabots...give added
charm. Half-size- s enable tne lar-
ger woman to secure a perfect (It.

Metallic Are

Featured
In the newest hat, metallic! are fav-
ored. Some of these new arrivals are '
entirely of metal, others are cleverly
combined metal and silK net designs.
Shapes r new and charming, and
he colors ikh and warm' for winter

wear, Prices arc reduced.

S10 and $12.50 Hals
arc reduced to . . , . . $7.95

Lnner priced hats are reduced1

The Store Thut
807 Main

Quality .Built

'. ':kVv " '

.' V" ., ',

MNtittsptriB
'Lv-'x?':,-:-j""-

Phone636

.a.
o

9114.75 Dresses , . .

$11.75
$18.75 Dresses . . .

$14.75
$29.75 Dresses ...

$24.75

mLM
All Children's Hats
. , Are Reduced, . .

J.'&.W. FISHER 1930

THE BIG

T
SPRING, TMUSL DAILY HKALD

Wrttk-Wdde- rt

Receives New
Refrigerators

Walsh-Wokle- rt company ha re
ceived th first of the nsw Malestle
electric refrlcermtora which It will
handle along with Majestlo radios.
According- - to Mr. Bohatmon. man-m-r

of tb Ursa, Joy Stripling wlU
tea In charge of rale fa the radio
and refrigerator divisions.

The Ortgsby-Oruno- Interests.
which produce both the radio and
the, new electric refrigerator, an
nounce that the new refrigeration
unit wilt be offered In two lUti
one having a food capacity of five
cubic feet and the other with seven
cubic feet 8peeial Insulation, en
closed mechanical unit and simple
cabinet deejgn are feature of the
new product

Distribution of the Majestic
In tbl territory Is hand-te-d

by the Radio Equipment com'
pany of Dana.

ELBOW
KLBOW, Nov. a The Elbow

community greatly enjoyed a de
tlghtful Hallowe'en Tarty given at
the school building la charge at
the LdlV Home Deraonstratlon
club Friday night October 31, IMS.
Many Interestinggamei were play--
ed. Prise were green to the win
ner of these games. Every one
was treatedwith peanuts and pop
corn, There were about 450 pre- -

ht
The people of the Elbow com

munity met in the auditorium Sun
day, October 19, 1930, for the pur
pose of organising Sunday School
Officer were elected,

The fourth Sunday night
been set for' preaching night
fry one ,1s Invited to attend.

has
Ev- -

A sinking school Is btlnt con--
ductrd here by Brother Haley of
Wichita Kails. The' school begin--

inlng Tuesday night will continue
I through Saturday, If there Is not
further arrangements,

A Rood crowd has been attend
tng alt through the week past In-

cluding several member from
neighboring communities.

i
All AMo GUi? prices great! re-

duced. TULSA RADIATOn. Y

CO,-a- dv

Czechoslovaklan radio station
are owned, and operated by the gov
ernment

Richland
XUCHLAHD COMMUNITY, Nor

X The? farmers are smWag
on account of fine weather which
prevailed early la the week, ea
bnnx tham to make progress to
ward crop gathering.

Richland IJUrary Society '

have IU first program Thuits
evening. Tbe Boost Important
tare was to be a play, "Matrlew
to a Suffragette"

Mr. Eldtlae Montgomery and
wife are reioklag over the arrival
of a eon at their home.

An, eight-poun- d son was born to
Mr, and Mrs. Harold lUbet laat
Monday, October 27.

C, V. WarTsn and family from
Rl Paso are visiting hi parents.
Mr and Mr. M. D. Warren.

W. E. Hague and family and
Mrs. Galney of Westbrook visited
Mr. said Mrs. N. II. Montgomery
Sunday.

Mrs. Bledsoe of Westbrook is vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. EldrWge
Montgomery,

Gordon who has
been operated on at the Divings J
Barcna Hospital, is able to a

Smart
One-Stra-p

featured black French
kid...with tiny white pIpiM

strap A shoe complete
the black and white ensemble.
Very flattering the foot

i , Jsrns i j" ..iAft"

to" vi"'. ..

sBa

SSBB.

i.x

friend

HsJsarwVea party wm sjlve
the heme Mr. and Mrs. Sehootey.

Miss Lewiey, spent the week-en- d

with heeaefetks.

Mrs. Montgomery Sr,
Garden CJty, spent) the week-en- d

with relative thl eoaamunlty,

Order
Granted Wright

temporary Injunction reatrajn
Ua Frank W. Jones freer) dispose
log any partnership assets
the Auto Battery and Electric Co,

been grantedby District Jadge
FriU stealth tbe application

Wright. The two men were as-

sociated thecompany. Wright
has a civil suit againstJones

district court aaklnsr tor one-ha-lt

the assets the business,and
for wages.

The orderenteredby Judge Smith
restrains Jones from disposing
the partnership assets, encumber-
ing them, disposing any ac-

counts receivable.
alleged petition

that Wright and Jones formed a
partnershipknows the 'Wright
Battery andElectric Ca.Jones

capital, andWright being
the manager.

Wright allege was forced

ddBK
$10.00

65 pairs of pretty browns and blacks

at close out price of ''
$2.95. "

O 'Rear'sBootery
Exclusive But Not Expensive

2nd and Runnels
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.Model'A FordsHave the.highest proportionate of anycar in theworld becauseEor'dJias

', no yearly model changes'.

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
OpenEvenings

Montgomery,
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Wlrhurn Bareu representsthe
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AUSTCrf LOSJsS
NACOQDOCHsW, Texas, Nov. 8

UP) In the greatestpassing game
aver seen on Birdweli Field, tie
Louisiana Normal defeated Stephen
F. Austla Lumberjack her ioday,
21 to 30. At the beginning of the
final quarter, the score was 14 o
. The Jackshad been lukewarm

tll that point, but they brotfe
looae and scored three touchdowns
and 13 first downs. The Demon
also mad another touchdown in
the final quarter.

The pasjinw exhibition was
Cornish and Seward for the

visitors and Thrashand Welter for
the hoiim team. Touobdowns were

(H

VSMssi

wnseU waiting aQ three extr.
FOtaU. Jidaras and Hy

the touchdown 'or.
thJ Jaekawith 'Welter wskmg thj '
extra two points for plunging th
line.

too
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for ctaduates
nuallr tkan our Bmploym.nt D- - I
saruaestcan Till man
ing pseitl

big c tn.m.n.
maillnc Co.usoa today

booHlet.- - "How Eieorej
rotloas." Address Drauabon's
Cftllece, Ahllene. Lubbock, DsJUsj

Wichita Kills.
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'ValueOf SchoolMuseumTopjc
. Of First 0 Articles By Public

SchoolTeachejrsIn City System
Editor's Noto-T- lila I.i Hie first

of a aeries of nrtlclcs to appear
each Sunday, yhey wll be writ
ton by member or the faculties
of various public schools of the
city and arc to be designed to
Mrongthcn Interest of the public
in the schools; to give the pa-Irs-

and others a more clear un-
derstandingof the things the
teachersare striving dally to do
for the boys and girls of the
community.

VISUAL KDUCATION
1!) Mr. Mary Uunipa

Last year when our Current
ISvcuU History Club was organized
and chose for Its project the build
ing of a museum I wrote linme-- ,

' Olatcly to the office of the bureau
of education in Washington for
literature that would aid us In
Mailing our museum. I received
a bulletin of the Educational Mu-
seum of the Saint I.011U public

' ichooli, with information tlmt It
wan the best Jn details of how t6
Marl i museum and the alue of
one to bedouin.

1 have hclccte.l from this bulletin
I i)io followlng'lettcr.

Department of Interior, ltureau
nf Kilticiiticm, Washington, D. C

Manuel

a

a,

or

of
e

it

and
"The

1 1011 ill.-- . In ... . . "v"...... ..j .... ... .,,.. ... .!,., aim art. can lie
lo do
i enu my iorci . mu a

k J ' '" lbe of
In .id to molt of their ? .1. thc.K ot
nnd this is true of dill- - "T ?....' U,i. i .... .nw"P ue

,ia theirleading
of 10 Ih,

petl-ncc- s. Into the con ,"v V p l .""
Of or8 l. use of

the fact for of PK" f?
nn.

l.uVc n ' '
'

. In xaln attemptsat a, h f
l,v nf Hit lo a

If m.y than .?.' collections
f ih. u in.., ..-- .. ft... "v to the s. Ii

The meaning of a
n Is It UI' school,

associated ' . and
of the fact that the MM an,!
i ... ,.... fdeScrlptlons bv the

?ily f ebyMmusness together. are
cJf Kor c w"--

Ideas of the of the . pro,,0rly used

extensiveJourneys
" itm n mn.r v.in. .1. .!.... r....l.l ... .U.. .1.11.1 ....... I.llv'ffu tk laiu 1I1C' 1IU1U Iliugl J ..klon or

, ,..vv.me
of be

u Into the For most
children the first Is impos-
sible Therefore, the ql
Comenius and his

have tried to .find some
of the The

Inoht successful means yet Is
ic' and carefully ar-

ranged museum, put at the il

of children and teachers In
Mich that any portion of" Its
material may be had at the

. when It Is the Illustra-
tion of any or the extension
of the chlldrens' In

.. to any part of Its
and industries. I

ot no that has been
useful to this end. than has

the Educational Museum of the
Halnt .schools. I there-
fore ifr. Carl Ratham. u.

in of
to for thlr

,.,.v.u ui me inuii
una us uie in me In

y to Mr. Uatllman
)iiH submitted the aerompsnjing
iiMiiiiACrlpt, I reconimend
fo publication as a bulleftn of the

of
IJpxp.ctfully Hiibmltloi).

i v
,

llic of the Interior.
, To 'the ac.quatntt'd

lUli the in he
. imisl lipin him peiHon.li

the
lifm ji liauig, him Hie
.iiiii. ibout the
n on its

lli( of and mm
the their life nnrl'
.mil llieir to!

upir .'iivnonnuni will not gho
and

. won nor m llio' mill oee!pp the to do his
vi.ii Oxploiing mid ilisroiermg
I fiom'Mr re- -

in

"in St. Louis the'" teachers are
excellent opportunities to

put their In with the
world them. Entering
schoolroom during a geography

the may find that
the children, thorough

of the map, are trans
Into the country Is

the subject of their
have them the typical rep-
resentatives of the
the minerals, the soil and the In
dustrial products, they

and discuss,
view through the stereoscopeor on
the screen the features, the

the scenery,
the and their

the their occupations,1
ineir and their manner of
lire

the vivid
and permanent Impressions of
what Is The use suqh
illustrate material the
child's; for the concrete,
lends life and to the work
and tbe geography
Interesting

objects and pictures for
the lllualtutlon of the woik In
geography, as well as for the les
sons In Hindi- - lilit,ru mmlInmtipu rn..li .'.."nnB, rurnixiiorf

Pulonlus" question 'What yoil.the school museum.

'Words, words.' h" clti the public
most pcopl''5"n" aveJn J"teg leading'"'! .C? wprk (,ls"

especially K"ow1,c,,f "e"i.'i Inestimable va
extend' much moro rapUl-iTlV'- y

groat store
V llim the Mime concicto ls .f yn pub- -

"""""" ey

Imitl minds P"k? oxleniive the
that much ulcH 'Z

Ponoranhv. HUl.trv .,hf ln Cynncb

other edited MUjeclvtliey TMf ,Hn,,0t
'interpreting Id.., spend C'ar,'' "P'"'

lime cx."u"u"'' M"Na,uraI send numberi.lmninn mMn. ixn.,u
betterUnderstood We ',lc,nI of illustra

ncltoo

much wor.l'i, an.otl!cr way ,nuV"'
person the Ideawhich "b'f 'c,hr" ,of

l.iuftrtn virtue e, tclb.ook'
word and Ut,cmen

the t?,.,h"8 an.d
f.ult-- i experience, any scho01"'J Tu rlnmy lonmclr

curate thlnr--

(ahen
Iblng, distant places must
brought school.

cleaily.
from time

Orbls' Pictus
le.ichcrs
niertnd second

found
d

way
time

needed
lesson

knowledge re--
xard the world.
liioducts. know

museum made
,ire

LOuis public
,isked

fiUtant superjhtendent cbirge
.this museum, prepare

schools
thU4Knuest

wjilch

l.uic'iu Educitlon.'

cl,XToy,
Commlsylonei

Secietmy
niil.e child

woilJ which Hies,
Into

ontict with world Tollllfg
lead nbtnit

Vrent chanRes
.iiinvtl Mirfncp thnnigh

iaturc,'
ulNHit jeotle,
worli. pdjustnicnt

Jlci ihil.l vlwd Kiting impreo--

nioiue liliu desire.
jmiwci

rjimtc-- Hathnun's

portr

given
pupils touch

around

lesson, visitor
after

study relief
ported which

lesson. They
before

animal world.

which ob-
serve, study they

surface
natural advantages,

large cities Institu
tions, people,

nomes

"litre children receive

taught
satlsflas

de3lre
reality

makes lessons
cnjoyablv.

niture

words, 8uohl
extern

Incd

Careful
children

",i
TenchcM 'i'Ti

,H,ich
'tory,

Uielp
J1'

wlth-b- y L?-
-' ?0t ??

Idea,
'T niuseum

.doing

.wiii;.ivuuiik

utlvltN

- --. ...w. i.iu.uir ujuiii;i iu every
ioicm. n cnaDies tnc

schools'togive flie best sensory

II II 111" f
J2r I BK ' r ii

..YOUR SUIT
.A CHANCE

You II smile and your

suit will smile b,ick at
you You'll put it "?n.

yourself jn the nut-t.o- r,

npte the wink')' Iirtg
.and new spirhlf, inJ

HmI ou'ie nuite the
m--

.
Cleitted tml I'rciteJ.

$1.00

jCRAWkOIW
CKEANERS

..- ARMISTICE

DANCE
,the

Give

wellHiiemeni

SOlTS

, Crystal Ballroom

SettlesHotel - nti

Tuesday Nifvlit

SammieWilliams'
1 Settles Jlotel

Orchestra '

i he Blind JVIth IVp und lVrwiimm"

'. $2.00
'

PerConnie
4

. ,.--

DJINK IK: TIIK
SKFTLES COFFKE SHOP

.,r

by

the

fo,

for

training, the alrfj. ot which Is, an
Dr. judd nays, the strengthening
of the powers of observation ond
t!liSvrimlnfiJnn. tha develonmont of
the ability to oprirchend the-- ol- -

Jccta ot ones environment rapidly
and accurately. The child must be
given clear, concrete Images of
things and conditions with which
he. is to become acquainted Wc
have failed to do this our teach'
Ing has been too abstract.

Mlsi Anna Billings Qalyp, Cura
Children's Museum,

Brooklyn, N Y., sayfl.
"Knowledge Itself all children

love, It Is the labor of acquiring
knowledge they find distasteful
Inject happiness into the process
ot learning and you turn ..the
child's work Into educational play "

In a d museum the
child finds his needsare met His
questions are answered when he
asks them. His Impulses to do
things, to handle objects, to dls
cover facts are enqouraged Hero
In a friendly, sympathetic atmbs
phere createdfor him he can In
vcstlgate and experiment to III'
heart'scontent

"The child's natural habitat is
Under the Open sky With birds and
flowers and bees His museum Is
a bit of all outdoors brought within
four walls giving back to hint
what man built brick and mortal
cities nave taken away-som- e

knowledge about the world in
which be lives to him so new, ho
sliange, and wonderful, It is In
very truth, a highly ApAlallned
version Of the museum Idea cre-
ated primal lly for him, developed
on his own piychology, and con
tinually adapting lis ifMiurecs lo
his resource-!- , to lilj speifu re
quiremenla

"The educational displays ln lilt- -

DrOoklyn Museum fired one boy
with a zeal 'for insect bie thsl
wrought his way thiougli the un-
iversity and eventually h.iW0.
from i threatening.Insct tilaijue.
the wheat clop ot all Indiana It
inspired another one to bi,comi I.
curator of imnetjK and to quali
fy as mining,'engineers Another,
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PISTONS
Quality PISTO.N RINGS

Toledo VALVES

Piston
Grinder
Just Installed

Phone214

noV .ltlVts

fttck
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frequented anintil rooms,
nnirl'o found begin-

ning freshmantybar Co-

lumbia, claim
recognition from wlnt "Brook

Museum taught him,
fprm year's credit

blo'ogy
wish npico

wondarful results
achieved through other museums,

Intorest know
that value museums
school! targe number

publlo schools United
States employing directors
dopattmonts visual education!
among which Atlanta, Georgia,
stands south. Their
director, Enldw

novcntli wlh
lanta schools.

sponsor Current
Evenln History Club have given

yearVi careful study pos-
sibilities) .developing worth
white museum ftprittg
Howard county achools

lhee localities, be-
yond Great West

entire state riches
relica products
museum which, secured
brought before boys girls

classroom,
right

rcnshlp, build wllhlik them
Character books
universe Why7 Because
knowledge they acquire,

hind thoy
proper, relationship
should

part work
Current Event History

consisted gathbiliig litor.i
fiom iding Chamber

Oonimeri.. Uige-.- t lallrpids
sleaiiishlp both America

lorelgn countries, letters
ainlnsMdor.i ministers,

consuls abro'id
iijwo prvihibits

mi'i'iltoi) many liitcioslin..
vrtlunjjle plcjire, bulletins

hooki li'stif oarly areclnii
nttiei rilph ibeU histories plt'J

unny cfvihMln,

to

and

Dall

We have, uiallotl a Van

Norman No. S Ko-Lt- -0 M-to- n

OrintliT and are ready
to Minnly any size of that you may require!

i Full Line of Mors Timing Oliain

Harry Lester
Auto Supply

30,r Main

Father's,Mother's, Baby's...

All their clothes."arc wonderfully
washedin the.family serviceplan.

Father'sshirts, Babe's delicate clothes, Mother's
dainty things , , all arc talion cine'of," jiroitcrly,
when sent to us on .the funiily Setvice plan
fevoral' economicalservices atc offered. Our driv-

ers will bo glad to explain them, and to recommend
just,the service ftryour needs

.Phone.'87... o

s .

Family ServiceLaundry .

"Solt VKater Battw for Clothes" .

r$

their rroGress under, tho different
governmenU ot the world.

Wo are taking thin nieann of
writing o all our friendn ot odura--
tion through Iho Herald to fu.lt you
foe your oaruest cooperation In
furthering visual education
through our museum,

Amcrlca'H major automobile race
at Iuclli. npolls Into li.cu officially
scheduled by tbo International
sporting commission for May 30.
1031. ,

Coat

i- -r

LSalhJ
Heater

(ll'flC

i')'inhit.

wurhl neither I'lrtcluiilly
wIiuIjikkiI
lililtiui-dow- n pof

Gregg

Building In Week
permit Wov.

havo tolalod only $1,010. according
figured Office
clly Kftcrctary.

Pormlta following
construction, work w6ro iasucd

Alliort Edcns, remodel rcidcnce
Wools Jones Valley,

(200.

Goodnight, fence

tfeilluni weight cluyly wneeil, H Arnly

Duck "111 desired brown hru'ili color-- Cut

full roomy Corduroy collar arid

cwfffl Two roomy j,lic1l pockeU

two CKtia Urge giiiie loOtel i Double Milch-C- d

thiouithuiil

i --Genuine

I.

'

1.1

ii

j
I !" I ' '"' I I' '

In ,.M I. lr.ll II t . rtl'l ) i

I IlKr. Il1

1prai'iT.Tri"f'-ArprnxJ-y- f y."nw

ml f I lihe li..llui .
heavy .double wrl, lit
will tand the n.mi mil
will you rnmfni Inlily w.irni
in the

'I'wn .largo
fl ii krlu

Slwu'i Hid MJaiiliihU

Tan and J to 17

and St

-

Building 1

lo obtained at the of
Iho

tho

lot 2, 7, cost

W A. on Albert

U

the
and

mid

J

Coal.

Fisher ItunncM slrc'et between
Hloond .Third itreets,

Sign Service, lunging sign
Secondstreet,

Magnolia Petroleum cotnptny,
gasoline' pumpi

streets,
A. M" Hunyon, Installing

oline Auto Hospital,
Third street,

J. H Johnson, addition lo
dence, Orecg street,

W Carroll, build-
ing, Young street, $1,000.

Brewster,

rriMK THINK OF CHUISTMAfJl

Look At These

Hunting Values!

Flatiinel

Shirt
$a89

$ljmToidOt

Lea. Gun Case
$425

For Piinti, Singh-- sn I Double Hirrel Guns Grain-
ed Malioi; 1Mtlvwtto resembb's genuine
leither ltr.ui plated triuiniings Klinnel Lined
Insldii I'ocket

LeatherBoots
$598

lleivy weilit bl trk ilunblc leither uppers
wearing coiiiihhiIimii icwyd iimiI nalle.)

Itiibli"! llellow. tongue Strap ,lJ
Ituclde fm fiiilwiing

PREMIER RIFLE- -

$1498
JJIumI 1.1 eel net 21 inche.
pdiilive .lutnnuitir elector r'ejy lock
Kill I l'Mlnl
Walnut

Grip it icl of
Mno.iW 22 car'itilgen

Auieiirau

HIP BOOTS Ilnforccd
OKCOYtt, y,ric Kacli; 3

GUN CASK leatherTrimmed. . . .
IHNTINa CAPS Linexl F(p , .

GUN OILS Advertised BramN ... , .

ANTI-KUS- T HOPE Ga!

HUNTING VVST Holds 30 . .

CARTRIDGES, (Short) Box ,,, .

RIFLE CLEANING ROD . .. .

BUCKSKIN GIX)VES, pliable .

PUMP GUf

Over 100.000 In
Field

At gun jh jou'will Hrownmg type repeater poIUhrd American
Wabnil Mock Lighl, IG and 20 GaugeHir.ei 5 Down Monthly

V.lllM

rs5VOV

lokn ii
HiinIh t'luttv

keep

.Style
I'neiil

lieel.hiii(l

Ci.iy

3rd

nlnca

covering

faced

(Has Healer
) lot Si"o

,85
, r t ci

1.,. ct. n I "iiiipi 1 '

1. 11 Jvl V'H-- !..
.i.i' l

Western

GenuineHORStiHtDE,
with shevp Itmmj . .

lot,
apd cdsl $S0
Ad

112 East cost M.

five Wv,t
Third and Bell cost JtOQ

two gas
pumps. West

cost $250

resi
1309 coat.$250

J. erecting store
207 cost

W H. barbecue pit, 105

TO

ipy

rtml

tin
Ijoiig Mites

Heel Villi
Uick

igoti birrcl long wrth
'.idr

poll
all

hed

for ,:.

Fur

Shells
22

Uw Wow!

$29.98
fine wnt

12. 1$

Hi'.

Cm!

r'iu

Gas Heater
$:r. alue'

S1395
Apfir "I l . An

i A- - IHllUI' I.llllll.t
1U r ill in' .(. I Uif ui
fi ,ili e jr )J n ' 'III

Look at These

Regular Prices
ut WartV

0

Duck Cint, Himv Khaki Slicker
and Hlauki't Lined ....

Ktiya Colt Duck. Hhooplined
ri'inforced. Td , . , ,

Mi'U's Blue JtokeU5, heavy denim,
blanket hnetl .... ...

Men's Siieii Lo,itlieriBIiicr
Sateen Knit Cutfs . ,

Men's Leather Sweater,50 ic

wool, Coat Style

fart Wool Sox. Light and dark
pray and Muck, All Stwa , ,

Men'rt Cot&m Co it Sweater,
Heavy knit "Two pockets , ,

l'.itt Wihl Unions. Mottled gray.
liaAvy weight. 30 to 46;.,'. .

M 'it'.s ShirUi ind Drawers, lwavy
weight, nbbed knit. Each . .

$15.95
$3.98

$4.69

$1.98

$8.98

$2.98
42c

$1

$1.69
69c

Phone280 ' "

tuna xvAau'8 kasv I'avmkmt vlani

$1.59
$1.85
$l.lii

9c
.3(rC

50c
.90e

..18c
S7c

$2.98

Ai'o.iMle

Amen

Lined

8

faulj
S.iugh,Gregg street, cost $M. f,5

O E MrNeW, hinging sign, cfT10, ttVtf'lPrtnk Ell. chinse nsrUtifm?
Ufo Mini struct, cOHt JtO , s- 1

SEK (JAMK

ftalpli nix arid W H Orlf fin wlH 'J
iiiLiiii niujjr irum uauiu wnerv. t

they attended tho S. M
A, M fool hill game yesterday, J"

i 1

Only 10 per r nl of Uio ,1W
teachers cmnlnved In North Car4
olina schools during 1028-2-9 urn

RED HEAD
SHELLS

IS ga. 84 ItOK

Equal to any for ttangc. Pat-
tern, I'cuctratlon and Veloc-
ity

cl if " 1 CiS2c

'.--
.nni ,wf

irr U I I I iT

r 'ill ."' n I

t 71 .W - 'i

Shceplincd

COATS

A It-o- z. moleirkln cloth that will

take you through any btixzard,

In comfort. Fineut long7leeced

American grown ahtep lining

Extra large collar, Ilorsehldere

Inf9rced pqckeU and cuffa A

real U2 Coat

IvT&'ca Hr

, rwi

'mRErfVi

n v t w

ltirgaiii I'nr.U Itadirtiil

Gas Heater!
( Kail antSize

'imp if- - belling
mil l(r .'i fnn-i- l H Had
Wir0 11 Hid JM 5. 12

I'ul tuiOH

viS

oSoft Cotton
77

full He.1 Size Soft, fleecy, All staple
cotton ln colorful plaid deiugnu Light
and dark patterns 1'riced In lido with
too cotton. Buy Tomarrowt

PartWool
$3.98.

Itkbl Inch fine selected China Cottoo
and Part Wool with heat holding quaK
Uics you associatewith All V00l, Plaid
Deaign with aateeu bound enclfl.

MontgomeryWard& Co.
Big Spring

i.i

V.1

i
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New Choir Is

Organized At
BaptistChurch
Interesting Program Is

Planned,For Todi's
Scrice

CHOIR was
A.T'EV at tlu-- First

Baptist Church on
Friday and Will make its
first appearanceat the ser-

vices today.
Miss Ruby Bell was elected

presidentof the organization
and Mrs. Hoy Lay was elect-

ed secretary-treasurer-
. Mrs.

Bruce Frazier was elected li-

brarian and director, ."

The personnelof the choir
is as follows:

Soprano Mr. Roy Lay Mr

Hart' Stalcup, Mr Homer
Mr Bob Pyeatt Mr M X

Tmsley Ml Clara Secrcst. Mm
Hey Grftn, Mr John Whtttaker
Miss C Evans. Mr Tot Blankrn-hip- ,

Mis Juanitn Dow sett. Mil
liittl,, Mrs. W, D Corntlison, Mik

J ne ';4a:c Miii JuV Prll,
Hcndercn Mr Fulton Mr
t.ccrge Gentry Mr - A Boykm
Mi R K mount Ml i..n
M., Ivie Mr. McClure and Mi

Tenor C A Cowen. Hob !'rait tnderwpod Tern Jenkins a
R Sc ons. hir, A. L, Cope anil J

,",'Un. ...i'u Hvmer McNew, Fulton
liar iford Buck K.cratdson,J. M

Ind Roy Lay ar.d Ted Blanken - ,

s)jp
fr.niiii mi kxtvky

The follcwlng musical, prr-grA-

t.i been arranged by Mr Bru.f
Fraz, for presentation at th.--

icrnmg arKl evening service,

successor

H'lfi
lQO LJtLf

Thomson
cmwiiKe

Mcrnmp. Doxo'.cgj wt'efence
Anghf:

Anthem

wk Haven.
Mesdamea attending

GectgV Gentry
Stalcup newspaper

Fathers

wa editorial
telegTaph

In evening dramatic
"Softly .Light' of

Day,1" V.

vest'
Brother iy'our

Jackson.
be telegram

He oy wiiscn,
Clurc singing part

Charles tenor,
"Enough Fran-

cis
evening ser-

vice be Robert ?khumann
Nocturnal

Frazier te

Baptists Meet
In Stanton

IlltcrCftilli: Procraill Held
Both And

Spring B&ttitt
meeting Stanton

November inttrvttintr t to-- ,

Devotional at c'ciock

association dirui.rf niur.,
waids" Pful RKn

bridge'
afternoon.

Reagan

hl.sen.or
centred

ciatlohal
Looking

Maihbutn committee
n. Harrison

of church,
Beckett,

announced. women
30

of
Gantt pianist

devotional
Prayer.
Recognition of representatives

th churches.
George moderat-

or of delivered

cMlsses
Garden

playing

Executive Meeting
Reagan, president of

District Association,
chairmen

Beckett,
B.

Midland, Mercer, edu-
cational Mrs. me-

thods finance, Coahoma
program committee of

Included R.
Spring, Ro-

bertson Midland, ardMt. M C'
Williams.

meeting

be Coahoma In

church hitmbm
association

George
Drawn, .

daughters. J.
a. Roborton

s

Reduced
TULSA RADIATOR,

"A Darling Aggie,
Can't Remember

Name," Says T.C.V.Coed

WOHTlf. An
of SO a

been eo-e- of Texas
Chrlittan Unlverity from

Frog-Aggi- e

football game, according
In charge of the TC.U.

pctofftce.
girl receiving
two, or three

boy, according
TCU. clerk, nd

were revealed.
a room adorfted

bra of all dccrlp-llon-,
memento the trip

Aggleland year. One
glr boy,

wearing n
acquired a

Aggie I don't lemember
name' '

Sinclair Lewis
Would Be liid Of
"Bad Boy" Same
Uv
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wishes thi thm
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Ira I Lewis couldn t HI firt newa--

The soloist- - in the An- - p.ipr work in" New
them are Homer hle he was
New, Krtd Uoy 1ji Tale

Mr wilt ring It wa only Job
"In My House by Mac-- .

Dermld.
offertory at the morr.lnpjto the Waterloo, Iowa. at

hour will be "Rorocnxe" E.IJ1S a week I
er. proofreader.

service choir and critic.
offer No The "I was in the middle

f by Carl von Weber. A'f week , The me
voluntary be a and said T a telegram from

Call to Thee uccer
I What I said
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Alter a while he moved to an oo--J

scure bedroom in gas
house He wrote ar.d

funct m&gazine Then he wnl tack
to Yale arfU got hfs, IiAv degree In I

It wa whire he was in
a oifice In New York,
after discouraging newspaper
carer that he wrots his first nov
el, "Our Mr, vvrfnn" sinc.e men ne
has wntun eleven novels, and two
plays Th novels havesold l,6!W,WO

copies In English and several hun
dred thousand more In
The plays were failure

Of the money hi novels earned
he said he has plenty''

Oncea warm socialist, he says he
now has no political affiliation He
is "agin' prohibition "

Of his own novels, "Arrowsmlth
la hie personal favorite "The only
one t con suuia reauir.g

B. of K. T. Auxiliary
Tackey Party1

Lone! Star lodge No 376 of the
Ladles to the Brother-
hood of Railrtad rn.eA

Friday afternoon with the follow-
ing members ptesciu
Etfie Meador. Ea Fox, Eth- -

Powill, 'Ourik Delia
Hicks, Elvira Stlnson Pea:I Smith
Willie Mae Htnry, Gcnevia Hawk
Jane, Sandhn Gertrudo Wawn
Anna'Shutl, St'lla 'lyHjn Minni
Moore, Edna Knowlt Onna Ma
Cochran, Anna B,! lni nm
Kldwell

A socialand enti ttaihnnint in t
form of a tacky party was planned
Details and datoi to be announce
IVer.

wero appoint 1

later
were to

take care of the Invitations, enter
and refreshments.
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MISS FAYE SMITH TO MARRY ARLO FORRESTTODAY
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HostessAt

- Bridge
Mrs. Kenneth B.

Strntton With

MlaEmlly Bradley
w'lth four tables of bridge Friday
evening at her home, 1700 Main
street, In honor of her siter. Mra,
Kenneth B Stratton of An-

tonio, who has been visiting with
her several week

The home was In
Two courses

thing heard served,,consisting
pay Jsalad coffee

- -Dorroweo
SteDhenlHubert

. r
Benlca.lA Reynold. Mitchell. Ken-.H-

JS: '0r!"eh liSTta VdVe'a
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Plans

Auxiliary
Ttainrnen

csMcsdames

Migm.nne

Committees t
" announced

Committees oppojnted
-

iainment

i

FORREST
. , f . , i

Honor

Party .

entertained

decorated

wofklmi

..Eleven

Robertson,

Manhattans

vehemently

HMb

paradise pudding,
Mrs. Hubert Rutherford won

high ccre. receiving a lovely
boudoir pillow The honoree wis
favored with perfume.

Guests were. MesdamesWitt, Bob
Heath, Elmer Craven, Andy unr

.'. T V Tjih.v A. A. Porter

'tne ht"''f"'- -

nlM, I "U, .,.,,,.
If II o A lllil lllctll

Entertains,
Honors Mrs. rani Kragau

With Contract
Bridge

Mr Ira Thurman entertained'

"S..."7. tT--r won high score

set--
Refreshments of chicken pat

ties, cinnberry sauce, pudding and,
cof.e were served to the fellow

W- -. ., Jt til..- - ..tl
II1K juc&uauira U U UIICI, iOUH,

".. f.,"; Robeit Plner, KJetcherl
Etheridge, C. K Hiving, R, V
Middleton,- - Fred Keating, Af S Bar-ne-tt I.

of Dallas andcMlhses Clara
Pool and Ada' Lingo.

"s... TI jlljarll FlltertnillS
S. P. C. at Ritz Theatre

Miss Virginia miliary entertain-
ed the members of the H. P. C.

'fClub with a theatre party at the
iviiz aaiuruay aiiernoun.

Thoie attending wre: Mary
Louise Inkman, Ruth Horn, Nancy
Bell Philips, Winifred Plner, Eddie
Ray Lees, Doris Cunningham, An-
na Katherlne Rlngler and the hos-
tess. The next meeting will be
with famine Kourg,
.. n "

iftiibs iiarnes lo lnlk in
Central Ward IVf. A.

The Central Ward I' T A vv)
hold a mef'tina on ihumdjy with
the following program-Invocatio-

--Mr. Cox
Sing sopg-- ed by .Mrs. Robeit

Parks. ,
Pitnotlc numbeis by Mr James

Wilcox and Miss Aithur Hawks'
loom--

Tnlk on books by M)d V rlena
Barnes

M'.silins IIAVK (.UKSTS
Mis. Hdwin Houston Hookor, and

wo rhildien Jack and Jill, twln--iillst-

Saturday niylt for u visit
with Mr. and Mm. B, B, Nesbitt,
lt Dallas avenue. Mfs. Hooker

uvea at Burkburnett,"
s

Mrs. It. W. Rountree underwent.
a major operation Friday night
at Bivlngs and Bnrcus.hospital,

jMrs. Rountree reside at Garden
'City. '

H. . ..' v-
-

tf,
Q

& O

.
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CalendarFor Coming Week
,

Includes'Bazaar,Church Socials,Stuady and
Bridge Club Meetings

Tomorrow morning w)ll mark
'the opening of the bazaar to be
given by the members of the
North Ward P.-T- at the home
of Mr. J. Li Skalleky, 811 N.
Gregg street, fdr the purpose of
gaining funds to bjs used In the
beautlffcatlon of . the school
ground.

Foiir church gToups will hold
socials', Including th Ruth.
Phllanthea, TEX. and Home-maker- s,

both of the last 4elhg cf
the First Bsptlst church,

Seven bridge club will gather.
Including the Peppy, Twelve, the
KUkare, Pioneer, Three Four
and 19J0.

The P.-T- Council will meet
on Friday and the .Catholic La-

dles will hold a Cnlll Supper at
the Holman Building on Satur-
day.

Both the Junior and Senior
Hyperion Clubs will" meet and
the Big Spring Study Club will
bold It session at the Settle.

o

Moaday
The Pbtlafhea Class of the

First Methodist Church will
with a class party for the

members andtheir husbands In
ehe church parlors at seven-thirt-y

o'clock..

The North Ward will
hold a bazaar at the home of
Mrs. J. L. Skalleky, 811 North
Gregg street, twinning today
and alsting all week.

h

Tuesday
The TEL, Class of the Firs!

Baptist church will meet for a
monthly business" and social ses-

sion at Mrs. H, H. Squires

The Homemakera CIAjm of tha
First BaptlsC Church win hold
Its regular monthly bujienaa anl
serial meeting. (Place undt eld-
ed).,' '

Misa Dorothy' King wlil bA
hostess to the members of the

Twelve Club at her hom.f'PW1M Wtat EE"th " ct. " at
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"How can you say I'm mistaken

cJerU."
You're wrong, ma'm. That was

-

eight o'clock,

The 1022 Bridge Club wilt meet
wtth,E;. O. Price at her home on
Main street at three o'clock.

The Ruth Class will meet it
the church at three o'clock for
an Indoor picnic and ihe month-
ly soclalj

The Big Spring StudyClub jwll!
meet at the Settle Hotel at two
o'clock Th.e study wjjl be on the
subject "Monks and Missions
Blaze Trail of Civilization."

Wednesday
The Kllkare Bridge Club will

meet with Mrs. Bart Wllkerson
at her home on 701 Lancaster
treet at three o'clock.

Mrs J. D. Biles will be hostess
to the membeers of the Pioneer
Bridge Club at her home on
Main street at2.35 o'clock.

Mrs W. B Clare will be host-
ess to the members of the Work
Bridge Club at her home at two-thir- ty

o'clock.

Mrs. Jake Bishop will be host-
ess (b th members of the Three-Fo- ur

Bridge Club at her home at
three o'clock

Thursday
The Central Ward will

meet at the school, at three-thirt-y

o'clock for arr Important
session.

Mrs W S Wilson will enter-
tain the members of the 1930

Bridge Club at her home it
eight, o'clock.

Friday
The Council will meet

today Instead of on Tuesday on
account of Armistice Day.

' Saturday
The Catholic Ladles Will hold

MAIDENS
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LargeChurch
WeddingIs
Planned

Ceremony Will Be HeldAt
Nine This Morning At

Methodist Church

AISS FAYE SMITH of Stanton
1T-- i and Atlo Forest of Big Spring
will be married this morning at
nine o'clock at the First Metho
dist church of Stanton.

Rev. J, B, Reynolds, pastor of
this church, will read the double
ring ceremony

The colors of yellow and whit?
are being carried out In the deco
rations of the church. Tall oa
kets of yellow chrysanthemums
will be usrd in the windows. The
altar and choir box will be banked
with flowers and fern and the
plnno will bo completely concealed
In the mass of blooms.

Miss Smith, who Is the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Hartley F. Smith
of Stanton, formerly of Big Spring,
wllf wear a golden brown after-
noon dress, cut princess:style with
brown accessories. She will carry
Urge bronze and cream chrysan-
themums tied with" pink satin rib-

bon
The matd Of honor will be Mls

Maurlne Smith of Trent, who will
wear a wine coloredaoutflt. The
KilAanl,1a urlll IS MiJIM .tnhnle
Bess Richards and Alyne Odom'nf
Lubbock, They will wear green
and blue respectively and will car
ry yellow chrysanthemums ticu
with white ribbon.

Pat Blalack will act as best man
and Bill Turpln and Floyd Smith
will be usher

Little Miss Carolyn Cox, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cox.

Ill be the flower girl. She will
wear Dink tafeta witn wnue
6IW.SO,..!, ,ft.n an.t..- - ........nlin.i.. j

B lie Jay Elland, son of Mr. anu
Mrs. H. H. Elland, will be the ring
bearer He will wear black velvet
and carry the ring on a satin and
lace cushion.

The bride will be given In mnr
riare by her father.

Mrs. O. L. Walton win piy
Lohengrelns Wedding March be-

fore the ceremony and Mendels
sohn following the ceremony.
"Mr. Fred Whttaker of Big

Snrlnir. sister of the groom, will
lng ''Because," accompanied by

Mrs. Walton. Mrs. M. C. Glazner
will sing "At Dawning" Between
the two songs Mrs. Walton will

play, "Love Divine."
Miss Smith Is a graduateof the
inhin Hieh School and attended

McMurry College, Abilene Shehas
taught school at Pleasantvaiiey.

Mr. Forest Is ft graduateof the
Big Spring High School and at-

tended WT.S.TC. In Canyon He
la the son of Mr and Mrs J ,A.

Forrest of this city.
The course will leave for a short

honeymoon Immediately following
the ceremony and will be at home
In Blir Soring at 903 Scurry street
within a week The destination Is

beln? kept secret.
Out of town guests who will it- -

Itend the wedding are: Mrs. A, W

Cooper of Odessa,Mr and trs. A
C, Odom of Lubbock, Mrs J. W- -

Richards of Lubbock, Mlssea vna
and Pauline Johnson of Mrrkl
Mr and Mrs O. A. Bmlth of Trent,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bessley of

Trent, Mrs F W Blalock of B8
Snrine and Mr and Mrs J A to.-- -

rest of Big Sprlngo

Prcshyterians Plan An
InterestingProgram

The Prcabyttrlan Auxiliary .will
meet at the church for its regular
monthly program meeting tomor-
row afternoon at three o'clock.

The Kings Daughters Circle wil
be in charge and Mrs. J, O. Tarn-si- tt

Is the program leader.
The program will be as loiiowjt
"Facts From the Times at

Home.
Devotional
Prayer by Mrs. Ida Mann.
Song,

fTbema: "Believe It or Not."
Mrs. R. T. Plner,

"My Friend the Japanese Stu
dent" by Mrs. R. L. Owen.

Product of Our Jspanese Mis
sionsMrs.J. B. Littler.

Mizpah benediction.
1

VISITING IN GUION
Mrs. Henry Moore and children,

Odle, Deveda Lee, Dorothy Marie
land Mrs. Owen Winn and baby
are spending the week-en- d with

(Mrs. Moore's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. G. R. Yates of Gulon, Texas,
They win return home on Monday.

UNDREGO OPF.RATION
Janice Knickerbocker, daughter1

of Mr, and Mrs. .A. Knickerbocker,
underwent a tonsillectomy Satur-
day nt Bivlngs and Barcus hosplt
al.

a Chill Supper In the Holman
Building on West Third street,

The diphtheria conference will
be held In clinic form with local
doctors and Mrs.'M, R, Show-alte-r

presiding.

Miss Agnes Currie wll enter-
tain the members of thee Junior
Hyparlon Club at her Rome on
Scurry street. o ,

Mrs, V. Van Gleson will en-th- a

tertaln the member of
Hype-- Ion Club at her home.

jL

FiveWomenAct As Hostesses
At LargeTeaGiven For Two

MethodistClassesYesterday
Coffee Memorial and Philathcas Honored

Social By SusannahWesley In The
. . Church Parlors

M' women, membersof the Coffee Memorial r.

and the Philatlica classes, werehonored with a tea
at the church on Friday afternoon eivertby themem

bers of the SusannahWesley class with the following wo-

men as hostesses: MesdamesCharles Morris, W. D. Mc- - ,

Donald,T. E. Paylor, L. M! Garner and F. D. Wilson.
Mrs, Jack Hodcespresidedover the register, Mrs, Wil

Music OnceBanned
In Boston "Upset
Good Churchmen"

By KUGCNE K. LOIUCK
International News Service SUM

Correspondent
BOSTON, Nov. 3. Music, the

medium that makes all the
world kin, was at one time ban-
ned because "names qf notet
were blasphemous."

And this was In old Boston,
famous for Its label "Banned in
Boston," stamped across the
fnoc of many books and plays,
which this year spent many .
thousands of dollars for parad--

and concerts in commemorating
the Tercentenary of its birth and
which annually spends many

thousands more for art and mu-
sic.

But still stranger though It
may .seem, the Puritans, settler
of these shores three hundred
years ago, and the Pilgrim fa-

thers of Plymouth who object-
ed to all music In general and
psalms in particular were In
the main thertwo"sects response
ble for the deep rooted founda
tlon of music culture in New '
England. i

A life long studen t of music
In all Its forms, John J. Shea, di-

rector of music activities
throughout Boston," published
In "Bostonla," those statements.
In an article, "Music In Early

Boston." published In "Bostonla,"
the alumni magazine of Boston
University, from which Shea was
graduatedforty-thre-e ysars ago,
the author declared that Purl-tan-s

objecteB to music on the
grounds that It "caused good
churchmen to behave disorder-
ly."

Concerning the matter of sing
Ing among the early settlers,
there was much difference of
opinion According to Director
8hea, some Christian would not

(CQNT1NUKD ON PAOE )

Women'sChurch Groups
Will Meet on Monday.

The following church group re
ported meetings for Monday after-
noon:

The Loucllle Reaitan Circle of
the First Baptist church will meet
with Mrs. W. D. Cornellson at 3

o'clock, '

The West Circle of the First
Baptist church will meet with Mrs
H. H. Squires, 806 Douglass street
with Mrs, J. A. Boykln as leader.

The Methodist W. M. S. will meet
at the .church at 3 oclocK tor ft
mission study session.

The East Group of the Christian
church will meet at the church at
3 o'clock.

The West Group of the Christian
church will meet with Mrs George
L. Wllkc nt her home In Edwards
Heights as 3 o'clock,

The Sunbeam Hand of the
First Baptist church will meet at
the chuich nt 4 o clock

The Presbyterian Auxiliary will
meet at the church nt 3 o'clock
for n program session'

t

Janet Rohh And Jerry .

Hodges Have Parties

Mrs. John Hodges and Mis. J
Y. Robb entertained in honor of
thlr children JanetRobb and Jer-
ry Hodges with it party at the
Robb home on Friday afternoon.

The children played games In
the house and were served refresh-
ments. Those present were: Bob
by and Calvin Boykln, Harry Mid
dleton, Lorena Brooks, Bobble and
Lillian Etheridge, Gary Bivlngs,
Charles Lovelace, Vern McGrew
Jr., Grover and Joe, Bruce Cun
ningham, Robbie Louise Plner,
Betty and Margaret Hatcher, Mary
Jo Thurman, Mary Lou Potts, Jun
ior Maddison, Bud and J. W. Pur-
ler, Camlllc Inkman, Lina Jane
Wolfe, Annabelle Edward.

s
VISITING HERE

Mrs. William Robinson of T6yh
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Can Powell and sister, Mrs
J, O. Tamsltt

nARLKYS HAVE GUEJ.TS
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Logan of

Bluffdalejire the guests of Dr and
Mrs. C. a uaxiey.

MISS CUKAT1I HERE
Miss Mildred Crcath, student at

A.C.C, is. spending the week-en- d

with her parents, Mr. und Mrs. J,
R, Crenln.

s '
RETURNS FROM COLORADO
Mrs, M, A Berry returned yes-

terday from "Colorado, where she
has been for tho past tro days,

WEEK-ENDIN- IN DAI.LAS
. Barbara and Evelyn Merrill arc
spending the week-en- d In Dallas
and attended the S. M. U.-- M.
game,

Will pay. Be a pound for limited
quantity of clean, white cotton
rags. Gibson .Ptg, V Office Sup
ply Co., 211 Ev Srd. 4v,

With

son andAlre. Uarner poured
tea and Mrs. Jaodi?es and
Mrs. Paylor assistedwith tho j
acrying.

The church parlors were deco
rated In green and pink and
chrysanthemums and other garden
flowers were used throughout the
rooms. '

The serving table was banked
with flowers and lighted with tall
tapers.

The following program was giv
en'

Clan song, written by Miss Ver
bena Barnes.

Reading by Robert Owen and
Janice Jacobs.

Solo by Mrs. V H. Flewellen.
Mrs Cordell and Mrs. Faucett

sang a duet accompanied by Mrs,
Charles Morris.

Mrs. R, B, Zlnn, for forty-Seve- n

years a member of the churcn,
made ft talk to the group concern-
ing the work by the women ruany

' 'years ago.
Song, "Blest Be The Tie That

Binds" by Mrs. W G.Ballcy.
The guests at this affair were:

Mesdames J, 3. Bobbins. W. 41.

Earnest,,Jimmle Masqn and son,
R. IS. Inn, V. R Smltham, 3f L.
Webb, Raymond Winn, C. C. Car-
ter, II. C. Timmons, G. R. Porter,
W. D Bon ham Jr, T. E. Johnson,
L. M. Garner, T. E. Paylor, Jack
Hodges, F. D, Wilson, W D. Mc- -
DoffaJd. F, H. Miller. Charles M r--'
rls, C. M. Watson, Emma F. T

R. E. Morris, T. J. Hlggin,
Olle Cordlll, Joe M. Faucett, W.
O Thompson, J A. Magee, S. J.
Jones. II F. Williamson, J. C.,
waits, u. t iieeman, 11. 11. anon, --

Laurence Simpson, L. W. Croft, J.
T, Bell, W. J Riggs, Felton Smith,
C. E, Shlve, Vi. V. Nichols N. 'A'.
McCleskey, W. 6.-- Bailey, W, A.
Miller, Ben Lovelace, G. S. Chadd,
D. W. Rankin. Will Oken, Arthur
Woodall, A. D. Franklin,
Flewellen, L. O. Bell, Garry
Young, J F Tennyson, H. C Shu-
mate, Marshall Glenn, Hal Hart, J.
L. Rush, J. M Choate, G. A. Hart- -

man, J. J. Throop, Miller Harris,
J, B, Pickle W H. Ward, R H.
Jones, J. C-- Holmes, C, S, DUtz,
Max W. Howard. Hayes Stripling,
G. B. Snodgrsfss,Clyde Walts Jr,
L. A. Talley, J. H. Klrkpatrick.,
Hugh Duncan, Jake Bishop, A.
Schnltber, O. S. True, L. B. Rus-
sell. Hattle Croesett. Joe B. Ne-- I,

Sam Eason, D. F. Painter, W. K.
Edwards, W. T. Strange Jr, V. W.
Latson, Calvin Boykln, C. T. Wat--
son and Misses Portia Davis and
Alice Tingle, '

t 1,

MissMelton Is
E.S.A. Hostess

Program PlannedFor Next
Meeting With Mrs.

L. C. Dahnic

The Epsilon Sigma Alpha Club
met with Misa Frances Melton nt
hr home Thursday evening.

Following was the program
given

Marcus Aurcllus, the Moralist-M- ary

McElroy.
Education In Ancient Rome

Mrs. Ira Driver
Why Rorne Never Developed

the Dramn Mrs John Martin,
The Story of Venice Frances

Melton.
The Mount of Venus Marie Fau--

Mon.
Samuel Johnson, a Literary

'Genius Edith Gay.
Aesop's Ablest Successor-- Mis.

Fox Stripling.
"Children's Readings In the Duyrf

of Goethe--Mr- s. Frank Etter.
Rare Hen Jonson Georgia Klrk

Davis.
A Japanese Short Story Valllln

True.
Tho next meeting of the club

will be with Mrs.'L. C. Dahmr.
1206 Johnson street.

The program will be as follows:
The Greatest Prose Writer of

the Elizabethan Age Valllla True.
Round Table Discussion of

Shakespeare'sWorks,
The Wooing of an Epic vHcro---

Mrs Fox Stripling,
The Man Who Made Becky

Sharpe Georgia Klrk Dnvls.
.Goldsmith's "Deserted Village"

Kitty Wlngo.
"She Stoops to Conquer"- - Eliza-

beth Owen.
Lord Chesterfield's Letters E1U--

abeth Owen.
How Ono Beautiful dvomsii In-

spired the Llteiature of Two
.Gay.

Book Review of Donald I.eO Jos-
eph's "October Child" Mrs. L. 0.
Dnlime.

Refieshments wcro ucivcd by
Mlta Melton to the following: Miss
es Ethel Evrtnst, Clara Secrcst, Ho--
beita Gny, Alice Lccpcr, Fern
Wells, Edith Gay, Mario Fnublon,

v

Valllla True, glam Cox, Mary Mc-

Elroy, Frances Melton, ilrorglu,
Kirk Dayls, Annlo Wagn1 and
Mesdames L, C. Dahme, Frank '
Etter, John Martin and Ira Drlvoi,

s

BIRTH NOT1C15

Mr. and.Mrs. W. T. Roberts an-
nounce the birth of a daugliter,
Nov. 0, at the Big Spring hospit-
al. They live at 609 Lancaster.
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"Children's Book Week" Brings:Adventure To The Kiddte
li - 1 ruin for a number of the very bcbthcmllnc. tier wrap was a long in many seasons but several stood new luxurlousneit and a new

Mrs. S. Parsons
Talks On

Subject
"Is Your Child Just A
Healthy Young Animal?"

She,Asks Mothers
"Tho difference," said Mrs. Seth

Parsons at the meeting of the
South yard P.--T, A.' meeting Thurs-
day afternoon. In speaking on the
subject of "Books for Children,"
"the difference between a human-bein- g

and an animal lies In the
use It makes of Its brain. Many of
you are bringing your children up
to oe ine neauniestlittle animals
possible,but are you neglecting that
region, the mind, which Is the chief
characteristicof a humlng-belng- T

"Books ar the mind's best exer
cise and one of the world's easiest
and most pleasant developers. Be
gin with the early enough."

Following you will find a list of
books recommended by Mrs. Par
sons; most pt them are free and
at most do not cost over 33 cents.

The Child's First Books,' by
una it. mumburg, Child Study as-
sociation of America, 509 W. 121st
8t. New York City, This will cost
you 33 cents.

"Gifts for Children's Book
shelves." American Library associ-
ation, 86 E. Randolph St. Chicago,
HI. These pamphlets come 100 for
,12.23. 1 can think of nothing bet-
ter that a P,-- A. could do than

Gto invest 'in 100 of these and. dis
tribute them among Its membership.
This Jlst would be worth as .much
to mothers as ,playground5 equip-
ment. And, after all, "when 'these
lists are so easily obtainable, It 1s
Inexcusable for any mother to
whine rfround about wanting to
give her child some books But not
knowing what to.buy.
t. "Children's Booklist." Federation
qf Women's .Clubs, 1918 Pine St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.This Is sentfree If
you will enclose a stamped, ad-

dressed envelope. '

"The Bookshelf for Boys and
Girls." It. It. Bowker Co, 62 W.
15th St, .New York City. These cost
10 cnts.each. ' .

"Readjng Lists for Boys, and
Girls," Home Education Division,
Bureau of Education, Department
of "interior, Washington, D. C. This
litjfrec. . t

"tiradld List of Stories to Tell or
Rend Aloud:1' American Library

85 E. Randolph St., Chi- -

jngo, III. Tills costs 33 cents.

Delightful PictureBook
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delightful Illustration Is from Jamesbook, "The
of Lolsa in Mexico". It Is by Oliver Herford.

Children'sBookWeek,1930 .

By BOWIK CHRISMAN
Autnor ol --snen el the sea," etc.

and a Winner of the Newbery,. Medal
It just about time vt

the year. Leaves swirling
upon .the clapboards.
talking uneasily of the ominous
feel of the sky. Getting late at
night. ,

boy arose from his split log

. fii w i

. .

'

,

bench; reluctantly moved It
from the dying fire. He placed the
book' he been reading ,a tat-
tered old ,veteran, a space be-

tween two )6gs-o- f the wall. The
had come leaving a'

recess, a catch-al-l for the
boy's possessions.We Imagine
otlyr of the treasuresthere ... a
few more books, a frlzzenplck, 'ho
whittled model of a boat, nullls
and some homc-jnad-c Ink, maybeJ

"Thl U onniti--h Tlrii ir other 'several marbles.
ml these will give you all the In- - Falling weather. Rain and rain,
,'ormallpn you can land rain, on a driving wind. Still

, "The Biggest problem confronting; raining In the mornlng-'-an- In tins

fou mothers today Is getting hdld'mornlg a sad discovery. Moic
it enough of. the., right kind of "dobblng" gone from the wall. Th
ook. You ennno't 'possibly, buy all space between the logs,, was- -

drip-foti-r

children demand. Your cheap--. ping water: the books wet through
ist .In fact your only way to pro-'nn- d through. And one, a borrow-rid- e

them with a reasonable'num'.ed book. .
or Is, to' help establish a library The boy took-l- t home to ils.ow.l-llthc- r

In the schools or In the clty.'er; In n hurry'to.get the trouhlv
"Let me read you wi(nt the pam-'fro- hi mind, "I'd llko to pay

pJlU't from the national offlco of 'you or It . . . Like to buy II, for
:ho P.-'--. A. snys about ft llpraryt.'my qwjj., '"WVll! I should reck
'If Ihorr I no"library, Tell you what, yourig fclle;
;he nwon for tack, got In Yon huck coin for tnr, ttirco lay.--.
:ouch with the proper ngenr.v mid ani1' the hook Is 'yours"
wpeutte with that ncrnoy in es--', Wecnis Ufa of Washington' wit
ahlixhlng library service.' ,th h,ok.a The boy who huckil

"The ailest ' way In thlsi town eoi n for Lincoln.
to establish a county II- - AbtahSm', J.incoln--cVc- n in ht.

ainiy. Any of you who have-- fol- - earliest youth-,-h- know the
(he, illstiibutton of coitiity nlcnsuiabel .nine Of book!

fnnd-- i during the past year will, see , t - '

for yourselves that a libi.iry was Up from h lusty Infancy. e

the commission had dren's Hook Week lifts giown' Into
wanted to give It.tb us. We may an established American Inslltu-- ,

havo It onie day when the county, Hon. Their t nothing sciet n
rommlJs'loneiBnavo cveiythlnj cUc.flle lilcl't, belling it.. We'atc trying
they want. Rut how nKn e get make the world .;

It, whether It Is tomorrow, oiv ne'xt,striving for wider, reading douhl".
or' In the next 1,0, yeai. d treble.

pends on how ROtiT the peoplo of 'Xow-a-day- nrihody .laeklnii' il
Ihe town insist orf bavfhg one. Yoti broil background of good' reading
are doing without books today, not can w,ln n wolth-whil- " Miccew
beeimsethey would cost ymi, more. School book; can canv only ho
but becauseyou have not put forth far; they mOi'l.bc supplemented
enough effuit ia secure them. by outside pending. The. child
'Sllooks give ein small children wlto iposscs5 no lihiary , all his

food for thought. They add to their own, who has no acees to book;
suiioundlng!) In providing new ex- - must' snuggle under ..a cvi;!
ncn-ncrs- . Chlldlen are ntore eager handicap. ,

"than adults for new sensations and-- . When I was a bny, books w.ctr
experiences: the)r"jlastlc minds we weto dreailfullypooi.
Hist on'tccVlvlng come kind of In- - My" first wa ltoji and III" Kilrndi
foijiiation, good or bad. Ruoks can came a .Itollo hook. JThcri a
help In tills, ntul paents pan direct t'rin.im's Knliv Ti)e , ,ai-- t ;f Tlfi

'

th foit of help books give. Mohicans, Wild .Man of'(h W't-ii- t

"It umnzesnie wjien I ee a par-- The Raik Pnntlnent. . ,
rut who l.eeiis nliook awav fionl h I'd not care for nil of 'them I t

child far feur ho wllLtiui if-- This. Ihln, .jnf.. !'.. And. i'i- - the-4t-l-

reveals caieloM training on Ihe could have bce.a .Vvninq." Sipp(iic-rui- t

of the pafrtltr it UMfatly idi'iwH, ;- - -- -' " - - -- - ..-

toif how little leading is ,dimn Id between good and b'ad books,'
that family. , child can be ."The difference it not n in.'itfir
lo re.-po-ct a boolt a we'll ns lie can.of .inornlfc; In fact'nninls hiiidtf
be. taught tu respect the furnitme. cntej-- into it '.I'dbllslieis n'iiv'it:'!.
One-o- the best ways to tench, a do noi puhlb-- Itnmorni'boiiki fm
child Is by Hiving him n imok oWehlldicn. ii)d the", old

'
dlmopovcl

his own as. soon na he can be: ln'itliiilleitTwhlrh weie-- never for chtU
(erested He . can ' be dien. nn)AnJ aic things of the' taught to be pimnfo H.lj little book past. Hut bm'l books still cxUt; and
and lo tako care, of It. ,.

" Iv bail books I hiean mostly these
"Kvery child should have his own' insipid gnody-gooil- y books that used

library, no matter how small. In. to clutter the shlvea of Sunday
' all families where .children do any school libraries, Sunday school 11

reading at all, one finds this. Each biailes do not exist today but many
child has Ills own books and lends of these books,do. Horatio Alger Is
them sometimes" very grudgingly.' an Elslo Dlnsmole, :

enn pe taught to reIect 'other. Rooks of that natuie neither
each others books; they wll Isoon represented (his world with 'any-lear-n

to look on boqks as feomcthlnglthlng approaching reality nor
and with their growing ;rlcd one Into a desirable owthcr

fondness for books they will natur-- j they were simply thrillers
ally take good care of them. filled with Improbable happening.

"I do'nofmeanthat .everyonewho.Many sets of books published to- -

loves books takes care of- - them.
Even giown-up-s will turn a book
back and break the thin shcet-lh-

.This

this

had

narrow

Is carried through
the world sorts of

protects tho binding, o will leave are still popular with
tho book down on facf. .Thesechildren. So is candy popular. .'A
habits are usually a matter Of of this Is as" had
training. When parents know how for the mind as ,n hteady dlet of
tit take care of books they will eeo candy fur, the stomach; Us wo

their" chlldlen take tho same result. that Us very
D raro of them and this habit once inakVs for a dislike of nnvt'lihiL--

csllibllcficd becomessecondnatuie. woiljiwhllc. Rooks should exeicise
..'It Is said tljat children' acquire one's inlii'l In 'ate tho
their fondness forgood or bail lit
eraturobefore the ngo of II. If they
do not llko to read'by that time. It
is probable that they will never nc-- l

V .a ... .1quiro ino nami. u is important that
mothersshould know U)o difference

w. LtJt. a' --.3'--:-'i--

A

was
down

A
away

In

loose,

can

l.e

try

Srxt

taught

world;

day are Just like tlu-m- .

one
on all

Its
kind

that Ji

.......
only' mental cxeicbe moat of us
get. There Is no icusnn why n iiuall
child's rnlml should not ho excicii-'r-

ns well as an adult's. Provide-- him
with the proper books and you have
done your pai U"

Jk the

i

-
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Wild-gees- e

chinking

example.

Uooks-whcr-

character
Improbable

.adventures

stead'dlrt

Insln'fillty

fact.tln--

they had given me Fauntleroy
Fairy Tales; something by

Molesworth, Instead of Cooper.
Grown persons' acrord (oo little

recognition lo the masterpieces of
children's literature. The finest
thing ever written by any one man
is Kipling's story 6t Mowwli, in
the Jungle Book. It IS, the very

none. For,
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'Diamond Horseshoe'
Dresses WithFur

Rules

UNGO

Since the styles that show them-
selves at the opening of the Metro-
politan Opera In New York are
the epitome of what Is correct we
shall quote from our friend. Mrs.
Ethel Holland Little of the Wo
man's Home Companion as to the
costly foibles of the
horseshoe."'

According to Little, the
"diamond horseshoe" lived up to Its
reputation at this opening. And this
time, she says, the sparkling

Jewelry was against
background of white, and
silver gowns.

"Silver brocaded or plain, satin
sliptxrs in black or white to match

resaes carried out the mono
tone, effect and were preferred to
the bright contrastingslippers of
last ytar. It is Interesting to lexjk
bark to last April whe'n, I wrote
about evening styleson the French

At that 1 mentioned
In the Weekly Letter that a
few of the-- smartest women were
wearing white slippers with their
white frocks, although contrasting
colored ones were still In the ma
jority. ,,

"All white from tip to toe was tne

choice, mine ,1s Alice. The others
are nam 10 Keep in orucjr wt

tr..Ml Vlnn riii1Mtfr- rni-n- N
AAMVM ..... ..... VaHVwV,
Plnocchlo, Rebecca, Treasure Is-

land, Loma Doone, Don
Quixote, Mukerji's Jungle stories,
Doctor DooUttle, Winnie, Smoky,
and, that new boojc like so well,

Nip, Truly, the grown-tip-s

best bar a 0econdJwould be hard put to match them!

Hurt
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seen

Mr.

c A
New Selection of

Their smart appearance,
their luxurious warmth, and
their beautiful lustre, will
make them welcome com-
plement tb tho wardrobe of
any woman.

IlctI Fox
jointed Fox
Kit Fox

FOX
SCARFS

oThroughour Yoi k buyer, we c.aiv
.Kerurc any type of filrs you may
want, a scarf, or coat, and at

"modciate price.

DAVENPORTS
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whether
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Tim )et tlniu' I lit
nlKlit. Flint IrniiHe and lone. Then, u'lng
I In' rihliiini tins.of the f Iiikci v, &. Vn tho
rroBiu wllli l(tiii(te upH'srd stroKrr, lirc'tiu
iiIHk' nt pnlut i.frhlii'atKl wortluc upward
to tile ear, the corner ot the eye, the tem
ple, with rli) think-- , lifting; pats. Kmootli
xlra crrnni Junt under the chin Where a

'Vi.in'j'.' hmk must tji guarded gslnt. l't
for Kcvcral minutes until the far and neck
are. warm and jjlnwlng,

Then dip )uur fliiKcr liv Muaclc Oir'anl
'

V-pat ihln illrn'tly on llnei", on forehead, neck
i.- Uifeks to smmith and give flexlhU'lty to
di- - ur full lined ku, )
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I wish you could hAVostr.alc.ht ermine coat collared with out as being conspicuously smart turesiiue quality. The short om
debutanto in particular! white fox. jtho other night. .with their perky fitted linen ';

i.- - - -- -- .....i. . ii.lJ A. ii tttinu-- rlntho rinvti hn1 Tli tn ..looulnrr w.orx .. c espeCinilV tO WO yOUng. WW

kind- - Her glossy black hair was steadily growing, mote elegant In cither short, llko throne, orfhey ',n1

"
ot long wr",a w--

parted In the mlddlo and tlinwntotylo for the last few sensons.And; 'were very long, sweeping to Ihe queeniy. (,
inin 1im rnii ni i,-- i. t 1..1, nirnln at the nnera I wns Imnrenscd floor at back. White rrmlnn trl'm. "The romantic quality that ws

waa moro popular than bobhcdiw't t" lac'-- l uiin one ining mat men wnn iox or dibck voivci innv ,"""- - " "" i t '

among tho younger set). Sho wore contnnuteumost 10 inq impression mea wun ermino wero sun mo iny-,"1- " "" ;

In- n- Un.j.n.1 iHM h.i.ii a' iviia HiA nitrnhf.!. of ilressefi trlmmefl nrltrn. an thev hflVfl heen rnr some laiieia, ine wiaa buwi
kid gloves and a white eatln drcsslwlth bands of fur. All these wraps, whether )ong'f""t skirt was trimmed with nM

studded with brilliants around tho evening gowns havo not been seen or short, gavo tho Impression of a' (CUNTINfKU in )
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The Maieslle Uefrlselntifr
wl(h thf lit must' enre.

The three million Maletle
Radios that
the hands of nrr w
a tribute to the

manufacture of.
Majestic1 products.
The Maje(lr Itefrlccrwttir

Guaranteed!
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Merchandise
V.'. aic proud of the merchandise we sell. Not proud of
ju.t a few lines or of the merchandise of a few depart-i-n

"ill but proud of every bit of our stock.

Wh.'n t'vvi rntcrcd our stoie last week they knew that
the m"etin"'le they selected would be DEPENDABLE
and wnr'hv of the manufacturerthat made It and of firm
that was offering It, They took nationally known brands
that havc.lvcp established as being sold on the merit
they have established as reliable products.

We want you. housewives,'contractors,mechanics,sports-
men, boys and girls... to come to our,store realising that
the merchandise,that is selected Is the best to be had In
that line at the fair price for which It Issold. Among the
well known lines which, you will find at 'our store are

Gijtlcry

InRersoIl

Dolls

John Deere

Big SpringHdwe. Co.

It's WhatYou'veWaitedFor
The

Majestic Refrigerator
Till': MICUTY MONARCH OF'HW

t'Constantly Cold"

EFFiniO-NTV-

iiift'xhtt.l'".''.'.
jiaiiwU.iu! .xiaizftaidmviiS

j.pimnnnni

TQOAY.iiu

AC-

CURACY

Phone

r$s$

Thieves

Kcmingtoh

Watches

Kffanbcc
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Offered In Two Sizes

f

Modrl l.)0

Winchester Guns'

Rcznor Heaters

Community Silverware

Implements

117 Main

RCTIf

.l.HMVUTIFUL

The .Majestic Hefilgcr.iUir U
a thing" of. "beauty it tins
Kinceful llrtea,t cxteiW easily

the lnslic eay to
keep cleiiri The finish U a

I'vioxnlln baked
on. Ihe Jnteilnr onepleee
s. am'i "s poreolaih wllli
rniimle.J! roiners
The M.ii-sll- i- i;.filjrr;ilnr lo

'Low- In Price"

i). C'OIIMC"

Mie-!i- e flefrmeriiTiir
I food eompalt
The refrigerating unit
'.n'.'t In the top and

rjil of .the nv firacefnl
l ri'.-- hlrh "i in

M'M nf .itch roh
Vi!-,.-

. lit .e Ihat it ih.ei nut
i.i - re n Mjelnl place In
J n ..in f"i- it

I'll" M''jetfi efrtieriliir
t)ffi-r- A mi Mure for

Die Moniw'

(i. SIMPLE

TIo Majestic Ilefrlgcrator i

simplicity Itself. It has nn
piston pumps, ho belts, no
springs, po noise and

no attention. Plug In
a socket, set the temperaturo
dial at the temperature you
want mainlined and the In-

side tempe'raturt"' wll not
vary .

The Majentlc Ilefrlgeralur
Will Pay For Itself!

ii Tu. ft. for 'food storage

Walsh Woldert Co.
llh and Runnels

mHH - ' .fl . Mfc. BiMSKtv I : f" mwrflifc fc li urn in "in'i ' To
'

..t .m'. u . ',Ul..W.(.,baft..
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Big Spring Dally Herald
rubllihtd tiunda? mornlnirs and
ach afternoon iept Saturday and

8unda by O
BIO HI'lllNl) IILHAI.D, Inc.

nobirt W. Jacobs,tlutln Manager
tVsndall UedlchtK. Managing Editor
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Very well," he said. "For Gran--

nocVs sake. .Miss EJIesmore is ln
New England."

--Whereabouts In New T"
"Boston," gnve

street and number. "She, Is In
remedy
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Barbecued Boast A

Your Patronage ApprrcutWd

FRESH EGGS
Live' and Dressed poultry

-- Highest Prices Paid for
Poultry nnd Eggs

Ijirge Eastern and Local
Outlets

POl-'LTIt- DHESSEIl FltEE
tco BelUVry!

Phone
Farmers'Poultry & Egg

Company
111 K. N. Second St.

'IT WILL PAY YOU TO
BBING YOUR CLOTHES

TO J.T8.

MEN'S SUITS
PLAIN DRESSES
Cleaned - Pressed

$l.O0
CrawfordCleaners
219 Scurry. Phono 238

bart to urkia myself to
you." a

"Only," exclaimed Lester rrace--
runy, "10 that may thank you on
her It must have Jaxrsd
your conscience horribly."

"Go on get out of my house!"
returned Lytton with violence.

A quarter of an hour later, Or.
Lytton sent a telegram. It ran as
follows: "Droon probably starting
north today." It waa directed to
Conaldlne at the address he had
given Lester, but he did not sign
It.
Copyright, 1030, by Hoy Vlckers)

Baffled In his search for Hal.
lie take drnatlo measure
In tomorrow'! chapter.

'

StyleTalks
(CONTr.N't'KM VltHM rAOB f.)

fashioned pinking and It was topped
by the quaintestof green velveteen
Jackets with Collar and cuffs of
summer ermine. A little extreme
perhaps),' but charming neverthe
less.

I "As I looked around such large
gathering of d women I
realized that all of them had follow-
ed three rules In assembling their
formal costumes. The first Is that
the waistline should appear to be
where It really Is, or higher. The
second, that the hemline should
find itself somewhere between the
ankle and thefloor. The third ap--
piles to gloves, After two years of

I threatening they have at last ar
i lived white kid, elbow length or
little above Is' the general .rule."

MuSIC

(CON'TINPCO KltOM r.XGK St
praise God by singing at all;
others believed It wns right to
sing, but objected to the slnglni;
of the Psalms ,of David; while
others thntiKonly one
personcould Ing while the cotv
grejgtlon might respond with
"Ame.n."

The ccntnlned n humor-,ou-s

touch tn the story Of nn old.
whose duty It 'was to

"line out," or rend aloud the line
to be sung by the congregation

On one occasion," Shea wrote, e
finding some difficulty In rend

Ing" the .first line because.of fall-
ing vision the deacon apologized
by saying: -- My eyes. Indeed ore

1 very blind.' Thinking this to Up

me nrsi oi a common-metr- e

hymn, the choir which had been
waiting lmpatjently for the
Whole' line Immediately sang it.
Whereupon the deacon exclaim-
ed: 'I cannot see at all,'

"This they also sang. The
astonished,Deacon cried ouU 'I
really believe you are bewitch-
ed!' On which the choir respond-
ed 'I really believe you are be-

witched.'
"The Deacon added 'The mis

chiefs' in all you!" The choir
then finished the verse by echo--"

considered ry chat he brltrra clenched his thrust ne ,he (lst line,

wH.
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can book of sacred music, by the
Rev, John Tufts, was published

1770 the first book of native com
positions. "The New England
Psalm Singer", wns by

.Billings of Boston. The
first organ built this country
was made here by Edward Brom- -

'
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1 1 mr 1 IT
field, Jr, the first chuich
orga'n was made Boston by
Thomas Johnson for Christ
Church about

About Jyears the Imported
settled Boston and the price

music lesson, gleaned
from old advertisements, was

cents, the-mor-

eminent teachers contenting
themselves the latter price.
The teacher was genetally
obliged piano the
pupil for practicing purposes,
many the advertisements of- -
ferine ndvnntage,
Instrument was great rarity
even the beginning the nine--
teenth century in Boston ueclar

Boston or 17)5. InLthe the eminent director.

written,
William

London, Ohio, claims the world's
youngest butcher, Junior Htotx.
who Is and expert
Ing and poultry
thers shop.

Quick Loans
Any amount on terms to suit you.

'refinanced, and payments reduced. Cour-

teous confidential service:

hur Taylor
Petroleum

PHONE 40

LINCOLN
Paints
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, Regular Prices!

PastePaints
; OutsideWhite

Floor Paints
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.Holland, Mich., will lia'e l.fKiO.-00- 0

tulips In bloom, Its" .rcsldepw
hope, at "next year's annual tulip
festival, ntlrln irlli tnst

music teachers town haa 250.
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since-th-
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frog.
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If It U
Offlc Hupplle Typewrlti-p- .

Adding Machines
Commercial Printing

or
Typewriter or Adding Machine

Service
Just rait ii:

GIBSON
Printing & Office Supplv

Co.
Phone 3J5 ill K. Srd St.

Public Stenographer
Proficient. In all types of

secretarialwork.
Day or Night

CRAWFORD nOTEL

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTORN EY-A- LAW

Wear Trxaa NaMnnal Bank
Building

Big Spring.. Texas

tATUFACnOhGUAIUNTUDv

I fKTBvSrfVrieLfllBVvM

GLASSES
Tbttk Ywr Ijtt Are aPtaw

Vr. Amos It Wood i

117 EastThird Street

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorncys-At-La-w

General Practice in all
Courts

FISIIEIl BLDO.
Phone 601-

i

DR. BKITTIB S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms S and 4

First National Bank Bldg
Offloe Phone 4Z7
Ilea. Phone II5G-- J

DRS. EI.1JNOTON AND
IIA11DY

' DENTISTSj
Petroleum'

Bldg.
, Phone21

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work' of AU Kinds

PHONB 37
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Fofming Partnership
LAUESA, Noty 8. Announcement
m made here today of the. for-

mation of a partnership between
Thomas 8. Christopher and Judge
Lon A. Drooki, formerly of the
Abilene bar, for thsopractlce of law
In Lamesa. Both parties are' well
known. Judge Urooks having; served
us first assistantsecretary of stale
for some years, and having been
uctlvely Identified with the practice
of law in West Texas for many
yeart. Thomas C. Christopher will
be remembered as having opposed
Claud Pollard for attorney general
several year ngo. lie has gained
himself a wide reputation In the
practice of the law and has been
closely Identified with the political
life of the state for a number of
years.

Churches
FIKST CHRISTIAN

A special Armistice Sunday ser-
vice will be held at the First Chris-
tian church this evening at 7
'clock with' the pastor, Itev. D.

It, Lindley bringing a messageon
the subject, "Why I Am A Pacifist."
Preceding the sermon there will
ke a special musical program. In-

cluding special music by the choir
and a solo by Earnest B. Dethell,
entitled "Christ In Flanders." The
morning service will begin at 10:43
with communion service, after
which the pastor will bring a mes-
sage on the subject "Fooling With
A Failure."

O. U. LINDLEY,
Pastor.

FIRST VUK8BYTKIUAN
Seventh A Itnnne'.sk
It. h. Owen, Pastor

Sunday school, 0:45 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 a.m.
Evening wolsfclp, 7:30 p.m,
Itcv. J. M. Lewis, D, U iastor

i if the First Presbyterian church
In Lubbock, will preach at the
looming service.

The pastor will spcnlt In. tfle ev- -

i.lilntf on"ah Aihiiatlcc, Day' theme
There will be siwcliil music at

rarh service. The. public Is cordially j

Invited. .

SAINT MAKY.;S Kl'ISCOl'ft.
"' Services, for Sunday: Sunday

' ccIipoLImS n.m.; mdrnlnj; prayen
11 a.m. Itev. William II. Martin,
minister.

Tho woman's auxiliary of St.
Mary's church meets every Mon-

day at 3:30 p.m. In the Parish

CHRISTIAN .SCIENCE
"Adam and Fallen Man" Is the

mbjeet of the '
lesson-sermo- n efor

the Church of Christ, Scientist,'
, teday at 11 a. nv In the women's

federated club house.
Itoirtans 5:18 furnished the gold- -

n text: "As by the Offence of one
judgment came upon all men to
iphdcmnntlon; even so by the
ilphtcousness of one the free gift
tame upon nil men unto Justifica-
tion of life."

The following passage from the
Vlble was Included In the service: '

'For as In Adam all die, even so In
Christ shall all be made alive.- "-

I Corinthians 15 J2. (
The following Citations from

Science text book, 'Scl-- 1

.nrr and Health with Key to the
Pcrlptules," by Mary Biker Eddy,
were also rfatl; "'As in Auam
(error all die, even so In Christ
(Truth), shall all be made alive.'
The mortality of man la a myth
for man Is Immortal (pp.

4 'The div'tne nature was be.st, ex-

pressedIn Chrlut Jesus, who threw
upon mortals the truer reflection
ct God and lifted their lives hlgh--.
r thn their poor thought-model- s

would allcm, thoughts which pre-- t
rented, man as fallen, sick, sinning
and dying." H p. 239.)

H'KST SIDE BAPTIST ClltmClI
Ip the lieort of JnesValley

Sunday schoolat 10 s--m. Classes
fur all ages and sizes. Four new

' nes have been recently started to
ore for the increased attendance.
Preaching services at 11 a.m. and

J p.m. with the pastor In charge.
The young people will meet at

, p.m.
iiaptlzing services will be an-

nounced at" the eleven o'clock hour.
If you live In west Big Spring

you are cordially Invited to attend
these services.
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W;aits JevjelryCo.
Quality Diamonds 'and

Fine Watches
105 E. tm ST.
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SALE ;:lB:
ALL THIS WEEK

Regular $16.75 16 $2450Values

New 1930-3-1 Stylesat the Lowest
Price in 10; YearSrCompareThem!

3-Pi-

.
Suits-Tun- ic

.
Dresses-Ensembl-es

.

'

- .. Lnnner.r rocKs ;

Now comes this dramatic sale 'ofdresse'sr'surpassihgfl;
previousevents. We have set asidethis weekfpr'an event
that will be recognizedby women and missesas the great-- .

est value offering of the yean ,. u, ,;..

Beginning Monday,valueswil beoffered that will excel all
previous records. Thevery creamof the markets is repre-- :

'''

sentedin thesedresses,our manufacturershaving been' .

askedespecially to help us preparefor the sale. Howhey ' ,."' '

helpecfcan only be seenby coming in and looking at the
dresses.You neversawbefore such stunningstyles, such

if '
gloriousnew colors, such splendidmaterials,or such won-

derful workmansliip in this price range: Whateveryour
typeyou will fiftd a lovely model that will be sure to please
you-exactl- y. Come! Look!'. Compare! You wilj want sev--.
eral of theselovely frocls at this special price. Continuing

' ''

All Week! . . "

;jjtjHKi Holiday

tflHBlflijBaBBA at Unly

llmgEjIE-- a Margin

" itmm KmcbkJMHB'MBMi You Will

to

'' XArHr-- Kor tnn

. H Them

No Refunds

No Exchanges
No Approvals

Every Sale

.Final
'
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EVER)W QUESTIONS
Answered By ''

Dr. Parkcs Cadman

l)urk(lmis (nun roiclrn an answrrrd by the Ilex. Dr, S.
Parke Cmlnuui, Itmllii MlnUtrr of (hr Frtlrrul Council ot
Churches of Christ In Amcflot Dr. Cmlnian sreka to ans-
wer Inquiries that npiwar to he rrprraentatltr of the
trend of thought In the ninny letter which he rrcrlte.

'Raleigh. N. C
If It Is argued that thl mary.el-ou-s

universe muit have had
Maker, some one ir something
bigger than Itself, then accord'
Ing to that reaonlng the Maker
himself must lo turn have had
Maker, otherwise theft I noth-
ing In the aigument.

What would be your answer
to that?

Just because there would be
nothing In the argument as yu
state It. Is precisely the reason
why philosophers have Introduced!

famtlar
In ot

mighty

SON-IN-LA- W

Into It the conception of necessatviri.ht thinking to dogmatlx
existence. We say that ' Oesuswould would nit do
feet have a cause. That ls'unjr given conditions. W
treu In our experience. It iffto ac4 In faith, and as Christians
obvious that we can find a founds-ou-r rest our know!-tlo- n

for our thinking only as we nige of Him. His ethic neither
postulate an Uncaused Caue.lpr,gTn,.c nor utilitarian, ll does
something which is the absolute)not depend for It control ovrr
beginning of everything else. Of ,uton "trvlnr It out. Those who ac
count, to postulate an UncausedtptHl standards clearly undcr--
Cause. to surrender ihe cisu-i- l

argument at that point, but we
surrender It under rational

We must think is a Cau.el

Is

an

which contains Its within crisis Jtsus
self that Is to Is ; deliberately chose way of the
caused. Is it too much to ur;e
that what the human mind Is driv-
es to thus conceive by the force of
Its own logic abo represent whit

actually the case Stated brief,
ly, what we must think, must be.
and we. must conceivea Self Caused

of all other causes. Hence

often
Held

Iowa.
that'

earth

Upon

there

counties as

whom thre use physical
is nor annaeiensive ana purosi.i.
whose Is nil disavow Its use for aggri.
rational, inquiry - purposes. The fornitr

baneor Me ''.Wy. destroy only
" ,nd material propertynot want to

also spiritual beingor irreverent. are
.traded that .God Is a God tanv,

Rlch"J .

Jove, holy Creator
" le on --The Christian.er ever)-- living- thlpg. are K,,,B'"V ufught protection and

.- -j .cstes purely pacifist position I
th.rJLt i. dimr.iii o I do Indorse all he no

aspect Godw can read book con
suffering ahd cruelty

inflicted in each pradof anlmtl
upon weaker species of

unrest the; presence
animal world's' suffering
,felt by all whose hearts are

prick'fd by th want
dumb creatures Bu; nrc

quite --Jure that endure
Intensity of 'suffering which

eadure After all." he
basis pain is mental .ji" s

tnuch phjfH'at Thj hich.r he
scale of life it. the Rreitef :s i'.f
.exposure to uffer.cj)r. Russell 'Wallace, the famu,
naturalist, declare! murh in.'
understanding prevatld In th pa-

thetic fallacies s ,me humantts'-Ia-

abcut cur nrlnjal l

When the pott.ld M: In dytni
the humblest that,

a pang as creat it that ef a
dying hero he was jff the
sclentlficaVv ,

It j o'ljr lrh
duty to n'lniir.n;'er in A'tjy j'.--

way bnyfil nt o:.t '.:
life, and to call Wh.lr.-- .H, .1

wjth-l'- s m.teruV
ncltlts $ or ur.'1 r.

us ind'rsc h apltr. rid
.the var,. -

cen'lor .'I .r'.r:: t ar.,:ri - i
forward :e c .rtmur ' ff - i h .'i:
when ir. r. muniatti'V ,w

and h. ft'.':V h
become' chi.'ty' i.lli' 'thVbr- - '

. .

So far a OrJ's J'.ln!hi..,l i

h te lnMvcl ! 'b r. i h.t
suffering nr 1 hi

'
lr. i'i-bl- e

as M'-- ,' '. rh r.hrfi
In hruie r th. f! Jawd' .n

fcresr T'hee , l viami- -
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A Good Place To Trde!
NORTH SIDE

FURNITURE COMI'ANV
N Greec and' 3rd St.

Seoind hand furniture bought.
sold; furniture and stonrepaired , . . ,

Is Do Your
Movint Storage

PACKING '

or
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Joe B. Nee!
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Let

ties'" have an Inexplicable side'.
they also have a beneficent In-

fluence upon character, Indeed,
death life's crowning
mercy. De Qulncy'a
passage "Confessions an
Opium Eater" on "Just and
Death.-- '

De Moines,
Do believe Jesus

would authorise war if He were
on today?

It not always conducive to
about

ever) what or
must hac

Hut
(alth

Is

us

Is

Is

"f

Is

stand that are absolute be
cause they art gtven by On
sees end of act Its

With this foresight at the su--

Cause ot career
say which self the

Cause

Cross. way was dlrectw op-
posed tb way of war .1 there
fore believe that Christian are
bound to repudiate war and what-
ever create It.

This Is the growing belief of
numbers of Jews wtil

Christians. They recognlte the
the concept ot Cod. In legitimate of fore- - fur
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Jeanette MacDonald At' --Rite 'Toddy In "Moke Carlo'

d

GayPicture
' DirectedBy

E. Lubitsch

l

4'

Entertainmentof the very rich
est, gayest type Is promised for
audiences at the Kltz Theatre to
day, Monday and Teusday.

For Ernst Lubllsch'a
"Monto Carlo" I coming to town.

"Monte Carlo" la the story of
the fads Und foblles of the wealthy
members of royalty who spend
much time at the gaming tables of
Monaco famous casino.

Jeanette MacDonald, who was
the romantic feminine lead In "The
Love Parade" and "Let's Go Na-

tive," U here seen and heard aa
the- sweat-voice- d Countess who
loses heavily at roulette and de
cides that her only hope Is a mar-
riage with the affluent Claud r,

a vacuum-braine-d Prince of
her acquaintance. Alllster Is ll
for the match too, until Jack
Duehanan, a glamorously amorous
Count entersthe scene. Ruchannn
loves Jeanettethe moment he sets
eyes on her, but somehow he can-
not effect a meeting with her. And
so he bribes her personal hair-dress-er

to leave Vila job. Jack
takes the place f the domestic
minion and handles the shears and
curling Iron so well that Jeanette
finds hint Indispensable

Comes the time for Jeanetteto
allow Alllster to propose to her
successfully. Jack must do some
thing to prevent the match. In or
der to clear his mind he seises
Jeanetteand-- kisses her warmly.
Site likes It. But he a only the
halr-dress- to her. In the happy
conclusion, however, Jack makes
his true Identity count for some
thing.

Tl) settings for this picture re
done in the grana mannerreminis
cent of "The Love Parade." MJsa
MacDonald has IS changes of cos
tume, some of them, we are told,

.right before your eyea.There la n
abundance or original and pleasing
melodies sung by Buchanan, Allls-
ter, Miss MacDonald and others.

Lubitsch was the director of
"The Love Parade." Buchanan Is
the Idol of the British musical
stage.

ErK

you laughing. . . . , .

KEATON
in the Howitzer

of Howls

This Week In The Theatres

RITZ
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

"Monte Carlo," featuring JcancttoMcDonald and Jack
Buchanan.

Wednesday,Thursday
Al Jolaon in ''Big Boy."

Friday, Saturday
"The Unholy Three," starring Lon Chancy.

QUEEN
Monday,-- Tuesday

BuBtcr Kcaton in "Dough Boys."
Wednesday,Thursday

"The Matrimonial Bed," with an all-st- ar cast.
Friday, Saturday

Milton Sills in "The SeaWolf."

"The Unholyjhree,"Lon Chaney9s
Fifst Talking Picture, Cause Of

Much Interest From Ritz Fans
curiosity equal to 'that which

waa occasioned by the appearance
of GretaGarbo In her first talking
picture has been aroused In con
nection with the showing Friday
and Saturday of this week at the
nit theater of Lon Charley's ini-

tial talking production, "The Un-

holy Three" In which the "man of
many faces" will Introduce mdVle
audiences'for the first time to his
many voices.

stop

The picture an adaption of the
C. A. Bobbins story done by
Chaney as a silent film ueveral
years, ago, waa directed by Jack
Conway who had previously di
rected the star in "While the City
Sleeps." The supporting cast In.

eludes Llla Lee, Elliott Nugent,
whol togetherwith his father, J
C. Nugentalso whole the dialogue,
Harry Earles. John Mlllan, lvan
Ll&ow, Clarence Burton and rau
ford Kent.

Imitates Parrots
The principal scenes of the pic-tur-

are laid first In the environ'
ment of circus side-sho- w section
and later In a bird and animal shop
In which Chaney In the disguise
of an old woman hide from the
police who are seeking him for
murder. In the 'pet-sho- p sequences
Chaney reveale new angle of his

QUEEN

MON.-T- UE.

IT?S KEATQN'S

FUNNIEST TALKIE

You've seenwar comedies before. .but take

a tip, here is the scrcSmof the trenches, the

war comedyof comedies. Buster makes an

attackon your funny bones that won't let'
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versatile talents, that of ventrilo-
quism by which he makes the par--
rota "talk." By the same method
he makes thedummy In the side-
show sequencesnot Only talk but
sing "Sweet Kosie 6'Orady."

It la said that when the side
show sceneswere filmed the

Studio lota looked
like the combined Barnum-Balle- y

ahd Rlngling Brothers Circus
grounds what with .freaks, animals,
trapeze performers, hula-hul-a danc-
ers and other Uplcal details of a
gaudy sideshowscctprv Chaney In
an endeavor to make the atmos
phere aa realistic a possible Insist
ed that actualcircus freaks be em-

ployed In consequenceof which Al
Copcland, head of Copclandb Clr
cus secured the services of Birdie
Thompson, pound "fat
girl"? Harry Kane, "living skele-
ton," the Great De Garro, "fire-eate- r"

and a numberof othets.
None of these circus performers

had ever appeared before a camera
and several of them could not be
Induced to act until they had satis-
fied superstitious requirements. De
Garro, for Instance would not eat
fire until he had repeated a magic
formula In French to make sure
tbat he wouldn't burn his tSiyrue.
Fire-eate- rs, he declared, had done
this for centuries. Miss Thompson,
the fat girl, wouldn't go on Until
she had' walked threeUmes around
the cameras. Motion pictures, she
said, were something new In her
business and no new business
should be embarkedupon without
this precaution.

Earh performer, furthermore, In
sisted on a private dressing room,
In explaining this, Chaney stated,
"No one-- hides tire secret of his
work so carefully as the slde-eho- w

performer. Many tricks of these
entertainers have been handed
down from generation to genera-
tion and they Jealously guard them
from everyone. As soon as they
came on the set they demanded
separate rooms so that they could
unpack their paraphernalia un
seen."

Dramatic spots In "The Unholy
Three" Include the fight In the
slde-eho-w after the ventriloquist
attemptsto pick the pockets of an
onlooker; the mysterious murder
un Christmas Eve; the scene In
whltfh the embittered modget Sets
loose an orang-outan- g so that he
can attack the side-sho- giant.

land Chaneys final scene in the
courtroom where he reveals hljn- -

self by tearingoff the old woman's
disguise.

Chaney, wbo achieved a
gulshed niche in ftlmdom for his
Impersonations "and dlsgulsrs In
such pictures as "Road to Manila- -
layp," "The Hunchback or Notre
Dame," "Thunder" and 'Tell It to
the Marines,' 'among others, pre-
sents an entliely new aspect 's n

talking player. With a resonant
baritone voice nnd an uncanny fa
clllly for Imitating characterVoices
gleaned from hi twenty years on
the stage, he enn literally "moke
up" his voice " he does his face io
that It Is dirricult to guea jusx
which of his vocal disguises Is most
like his nnttir.il speech.

PLAY HAVOC
Los Angeles real estate

have woiked havoc with the
battlefields of the screen. "Loca-
tions" where former film fights
were fought are now covered with
bungalows and realtors signs
When Buster Keaton filmed the
battle scenes of his new comedy,
"Dough Boys,',' coming Monday
ind Tuesday to the Queen theater,
the troupe had to move to ah isolat
ed spot thirty mles from Los An-

geles. The new picture Is a satire
on army life, filmed by .Metro-Gol- d

wyn-May- and directed by Ed- -

aeagwicK, oany E.ucr, v..Iwara Edward Brophy, Frank
Mayo, Arnold Korff and others are
In the cast. ,

MODERNISTIC
The ultimate word In modernls-tl-c

boudoir furnishings Is to bo seen
In Ernst Lubltsch's latest Para-
mount production "Monte Carlo"
In which JeanetteMacDonald and
Jack Buchanan and al
the Ritz theater this week. '

A low circular combjnatlon dress-
ing table and chair Is one of the
prize pieces of the boudoir set In
which much of the action takes
plaee. This exotic furniture as well
n all the other interesilng pieces
In 'the various Interior settings, Is

i the work or wiara jopr im-- i

onn of Hollywood's foremost set
'i tinners. '

MEXIA, Nov. 7. Wl-A- ll games
: laved this eanby the State Or

iphans Home eleven of corsicana
lr tfie Class n football race have
been forfeited by the District 4

executive committee on tlto ground
that L. V. Knott, orphan "star, had

l played four seasons prior to I
"WnMMaBmBWBBOTMHMMMmavBHH-BBHMMMMMH- M presentyear.

ii

Buster Keatoris First Talking
Comedy,"Dough Boys"FeatureFor

MondayAnd TuesdayAt Queen
Buster Keaton, whose initial

talking comedy waa the mirthful
burlesque of Hollywood acUvttles,
Free and Easy" again turns 10

travestyIn his seconddialogue n,

"Dough Boys," In which
aid to present a picture of the

World War from a decidedly hu-

morous viewpoint.
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Appearing aa
'Jit son of a mil- -
onalr who
ulU unexpected- -

finds himself
the firing lines.

eaton runs the
amut of a long
cries of what are

reported to be
sit

luatlons In which
h ends up as the
hero of the regl
ment without
knowing what It

euTtn ktt , ,n .bout.
Sharing honors with the

comedian In his
newest laugh-gett- er is the director,
Edward Sedgwick, whose efforts
In connection with the production
revealed an amazing versatility In-

asmuch as he not only supervised
the filming of the picture, but as-

sisted Al Boaaberg and Sidney
Lazarus In preparation of the
scenario, acted the role of the camp,
cook and wrote one of the song
numbers of the picture, "Mister
Military Man' Incidentally Sedg-
wick Is the' jllrector whot-gulde-

Keaton Jhrough such Jast suc-
cessesas 'Tho Cameraman," "Spite
Marriage" and "Free find Easy."

Information Is that, the plot of
Dough Boys" gives Keaton. an op

portunity to veer slightly more on
straight dramatic, acUng than U
usually seen In the comedian'
work. Individuals, however, who
have seen advance "shots" of the
production aro emphatic In their
assurances that It la riot lacking
In the uiaal ouota of laushs.A se
quence In which 11 Is'iaid Keaton
OUIUOCB minsciL im wiai vi n uwfe- -

out show" in which the soldiers
Impersonate women and the star
executes a riotous "Apache" dance
with acrobatic variations.

Added laughs are guaranteedby
the appearanceof Cliff Edwards
and his Inevitable, ukulele who
sings the production's song hit,
"Sing," written by Howard John
son and'JosephMeyer.

The romalntlc interest Is fur-
nished by Sally El)ers, last seen aa

the Ingenue of "Let Us Be Gay."
The cast also Includes Edward
Brophy, Victor Potel. Arnold Korff,
Frank Mayo, PtUy KaU and Wll
Ham 8teelkThe new 'comedy will
be shown at the Queen theater
Monday and Tuesday. '

FrenchForce
On Program
AtR&RRitz

"The Matrimonial Bed," latest
Warner Bros, and Vltaphone pro-

duction, comes to the Queen The--

atre Wednesday and Thursday
next, Ths adaptationof the hilar-
ious French farce'-b-y M. Yves

dUtfn-IMIrand- e and M. Mduezy-Eo-n en
joyru a pnrnumenu run m ,.
and la being recelvid with , louu
acclaim in this country.

It la an unusual and racy ver
sion of the rrinny stories 'of hus-
bands who hae left home for one
reason or another returning W
rind their wives remarrlcu M.
Adolphe Noblet, in the case In
hand,' la supposed to have btr
killed in a railroad accident five
years before the' story opens. His
wife is happily married and the
mother of a child by the second
husbaml.

M. Noblet reappears asa hair
dresser, pursued by many ladies.
He one day la summoned to his
former home, which he has com
pletely forgotten. Ills Wife notices
his resemblanro to her first part
ner, and husband number two re-
sents the interest which he does
not .understand A hypnotist se-

cretly restores Noblett's memory,
to the point where the accident
occurred, He now believes him-
self wed to his first wife and falls
to recall his own later wife and
two sets tot twins.

The final and oulte unexDected
adjustmeptcomes after a series of
ecruxclatlngly funny haps and
mishaps. .

The cast Is composed of Lllyan
Tnshman. Florence .Eld ridge,
James Gleason, Beryl Mercer.
Frank Fay, Marlon Byron, Vivian
Oakland, Arthur Edmund Carewe
and Oamea Bradbury. Ilarvey
Thew did the adaptation and
Michael Curtlz directed.

.

LON CHANEY
Every picture means something

new to learn for Lon Chaney, who
has mastered everything from

running to elephant driv
ing In his roles. In "The Unholy
Three," his first talking picture, he
had to learn tp knit for hla part
of the, old wornan In the bird store
sequences. He took lessons from
"Mother" Coulter of the wardrobe
department1,at the Metro-Goldwy-

Maver studios. Jack Conwav direct
ed the new mvsterv thriller, which
will open Friday at'tho Jills theater.
with Llla Lee, Ivan 1 now, Clarence
Burton and nthers In the' oast.
Chaney speaks In five separate
voices.

., i it.- -
Large windshields Installed

W.23. TUL9A RADIATOR, FEN- -

DERBODY CO. adv.

Milton Sills
ComesTo Queen

n 'TheSeaWolf
Sea storoes seem to have a spe

cial Influence with Milton Sills, Ills
first big successwas made in "The
Sea Hawk," which definitely ea
tabllshed him as one, of the fore
most players on the screen. And
now. In the Fox Movietone talking
version of Jack London stirring
novel of marine adventure. "The
Sea Wolf," he scores what many
critics any acclaiming as his finest
picture "role.

Jb Sea Wolf" which makes Its
Ikjw to local audiencesat the Queen
theaternext Friday and Saturday,
introduces a unique triangle In the
persons of a domineering brute of
a schoonef captain, a young waster
who Is shanghaied aboard aa the
vessel Is leaving a Japanesefishing
IHirt, ami a mysterious girl who
goes along In a Quixotic desire to
help tho youngster. The drums that
ensuesaa the three are cooped up
on the schooner during her lone

grounds Is said to be the moat
breathless of any talkie of recent
months, and various fights in Bills'
best style enliven the acUon.

JaneKeith and Raymond Hack--
ett have featured roles with Sills,
while Mitchell Harris, Nat Pendle
ton, John Rogers, Sam Allen and
Harry Tenbrook aro cast In import-
ant supporting parts, Alfred Stan-tel- l,

who made "Romance of Rio
Grande" and "The Arizona Kid"
and who, as a boy knew Jack Lon
don, was given the direction of
this first talking version of the
famous story, which was translated,
to the screen by Ralph Block una
S. N. Behrman.

Eddie Phillips plays an unpleas
ant role In Al Jolson'a new picture,
Big Boy," 'at the RIU Theatre

and Thursdayremark
ably well. Phillips Is an attractive
young player who has beenfeatur
ed n numerous juvenile leads, but
who that an opportu
nlly to play villain In a Jolson pic-
ture would be worth many tlms
the value of the average "hero
role.

"Big Boy" Is a story of the race
track with Al Jolson playing the
role of a colored Jockey In the
charactername, Gus.

"The Bed, the. lat
est Warner Bios, and
production Is railing forth unstlnt

cruise the Aleution sealing famous French farce,

Thrill

UNTLEABANT

Wednesday

recognized'

LAUGHTER
Matrimonial

Vltaphone

W'JV
Vff M.Ri' Aft SBBB.

4r '"v am- -

lIT.1I

Has Jockey
Picture

Thursday; Feature
No other horse race In America

has so captured the public's
agination as has the Kentucky
Derby. It attracts soma sixty
thousand people annually and
the center of Interest for hun-
dred million others.

The new Al Jolson picture, then--
fore under the tlUo "Big Boy," has

double Interest for everyone to
start with. It combines America's
greatest entertainer with Amer-
ica's greatest sporting entertain
ment ."Big Boy" opens Wednes
day for two-da-y run at the Rite.

It will Interest to
know that the racing scenes In
this Warner Bros, and Vltaphone
picture are actual racing scenes
Photographed on the track of the
Kentucky Derby, and that the
horse which Jolson rode to victory
Is real thoroughbred racer who
has won races In the very Derby
he'Vas supposed to have seed
the picture. His real name can
not be divulged because of con-
tract that the entered
with the owner.

Another point of Interest regard
ing this picture Is that Jolson him

ed laughter and applause at each self an ardent racing cnthuslaM
Performance. It Is adapted from He owns several good racers ul

to

t&b

ing As A
AND AADY'SBOUDOIR-TH- IS SLY AND., ROM-ANCEOF- 'A

EAI WHO LOOKED ANp QUEEN
HEARtsl ...

DELICIOUS SMILE SECON-D-

LAUGH A MINUTE ROMANCE
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1 smV MajBssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssa

in Europe's Hotypot. K?AliaaaaaaaaHI Adapted From HansuEHI Mueller's Famous Story eBSRRHJIssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssI
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Al Jolson Role Of In
At Ritz Wednesday And

Songs Play

sportsmen

producers

IN

to his stock He is known to have
once b;t $75,000 on one horse race

and lost.
Jol.on always liked the stago

play, "Illg Boy" In which
for three years. Ho was happy
when Winner Bros, decided to
make moving picture of it No
wonder then that ho Is at hla best."
There one laugh on too of

some excellent songs
for no Jolson play or picture can
be complete without singing

There Is an unusual twist at the
end of the little different
from the ending, thtt
you will enjoy, It Is best, however,
to leave It surprise.

Jolson was mortunate In having
with him splendid cast
Claudia Dell. Louise Cloeser Hale.
Llnyd Cddle Phillips.
Franklin Batle, and John Harron,
all equally

The Alan Crosland, bad
worked with Jolson before when
'The Jazz Singer," Jolson'a first
venture Jnto pictures, was mads.
They had both worked so

together at that time that the
Warner Bros, decided that he

ready, and keeps adding was good one,

and
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TODAY
Monday, Tuesday

'Kiss!.
INTIMATE JfcOGUISH

RDRESSER AT LOVED.

ComeJ Spend a glorious evening
on the Share the love
adventuresof a gay young million-
aire. Invade the boudoir of a
thtflj-thtrst- y blonde lady of mys-
tery.. Into the glamoroux,
intoxicating swirl of Monte Carlo.
Whfro international lovers meet
and' in the gorgeous play

on the
beaches. t

The Show 'Flint Prqvitled . .
. i

v Broadways Thrill

a ERNST

LUBITSCH
. PRO.DICTION

amQ'i
WITH- -

JackBuchanan
JeanetteMacDonald.

VTTilACTIONS.

CL (paramountpicture

.M Jl
- i i M&U

PATHE SOUND NEWS VITAPHONE. ACT- -

"HOT-TIME- .THE OLD TOWN TONKU1T"

ANOTHER SONG CARTOON

an-

otherand

conventional

Including

splendid-
ly

constantly combination

Riviera.

Plunge

mingle
palaces,

Ncwctt
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At 1P.M. .
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TEXAS DEFEATS FIGHTING BRUINS
BreckenridgeScores28-2-0 Victory Over Abilene Eagles
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DEER, TURKEY
SEASON WILL
OPEN SUNDAY

AUSTIN. Nov Ito Iiiii!" to", " "'"'vi'. " inrnii.iii
new rifle

AlKil At Ik mi (1iu.ii. it II nirJ u, w "Tcxa Hiiml iy. Not' 10

I'vurrai unj Mute Kwn arc
tlio wuo

Until UiV'i and lurkny
to be filily thii

)ear, (o repoito teach
tne Auittiii. thntigli unf .is

"a lat veir An
of lln" eni-st- Hi f.flhon. Ken,

Kt'nd ill ,ind nllier, n I lotflit.os,
it is a. I, t il m-'i- IiMIi
Ipg lhu. jvir ck.
peat to dejtiond t iinulcl o.en

tu,t lit thin tlioul
.

v1lu vfir, bucks otiK are legtl
The li,i limit u Itvo liu.'.i.. ah
in put 'I'uikev Men. 'ire
pr - d lJii J''nii 1,

g' ll.!j'l
lutiKti in tin' nil rminlr.

m inucii nt 5iiuitMve. 'J'tkV.
tVill Ijtf alilo m liiKliy J. ' tn- - . I'l

hunt foi Ih.H. .u s

nl TiUii e 111O liifn- - in h1jiil):"iif
f. li'g.il 611 deer, nr t i tn i"rmil
hu" billi 'li u mil luilft
tfi-l- i tin tilrt- - kuii

Cliiyi A 15 Wort! nf gnjif
pHils 1 li'int 111

' Tevits mHier Hio

il('imtti d,i or "silv in .fi
son t'niv Inn Mnwlv' bus pol
Ml lllliovi.il ol
Iilatis, but n. ,1 hn
imnt down in Dnr.irit'ii, Mii.!iv
niMtlirinii of Cms. Ortiz llubin
Thi tutu iHtillni.- - tul woiild

earn.
Don't stumble urnulhl' camp

with a loautd gun
1 Don't mi around with i load

gun anJ a.ifuly (ilf"

Don't hunt Mnwt fmin n
car

Don't blaze jusw&rsy
j on ace wja&xr

See your deer cd &&
Morns, then urn il, dun I

broadcast a filnll if shot,
If huuling near HUtf rs wear a

red coHf, d Mutb.in I

It ou kill a lie 97 llONT bout
it head up on y t theul'bra
soinihody will Me mire to Mh"
away at it

If ou llon'l know a cow from
ut-i-i-

, num iiiuii" "" "" '
prnprli-t- ) to imlnnl" a (.plft
hooond that thp KMxth nro in
dordors. In oilier words, 11 r

tho do not caro to
outer Into an argumentwith
Sledge. Wo liellevo wo declared
Just n few 1'iith that

i putt; Is six fret Xrom IH urcnw. "
it Meat only dMecHoit. Wo will Join

Sweetwater sports urcmioci. in
lllef that tho Ktierrf have

best Tlial n, fhn lust team
on paper net
ertln-M-s- and
Slrers will go Into bitttln mini 'is
Iho II Is not tatlglil
football strongtli Uiat makcH It no.
It Is that fooling of "TMey Hliall
Not I'ruis" that lias swept through

ranka past tveek.
lloweve, If Mr, Sledeo

'niljLix the- - Oi.r line ulpnd extra j,f) Tra1,flii,iiW I'mwrhlt). U'tiic ave bunU.r llvit., coiim'iVo lion
wa wild. "cor-- i. final touch iJlma Xpr )?t Jly , ,np nn, tilimnW Vnl .m.td ;i lot .t

AUIam.i worn tli awn .aflu lFI ll,!?'lnlw .Hint jjtfe-- i Riteu ibe bji fltn-- s fOllowAI, nvt Ifftr
wltti -- ijntjnunu, thru"nt b(rt(.i l'J the ,,a11 i'1" ',!lbe lit. lititit Owls fttor.'

Ij td wuchJ,un m'"ll(,si1 roulc "'R1'"1' ,'lcK" amUhr. Krp,-- i oleur nail "on l "V lcl guns Mi
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clinirti tiTiittn irsomlile n puff of
a fotill y plivr ' If IIm dlierlloim
li ive li oil filloM(l t uofiillv. a
lulltlit M in will n iluo Ih.'v

nt lllipt. Tlicy Wok Wit
prcttv IoiirIi liiiiiiliren fliui Midi
cnte tlify inlalil In ImiiI ti :et
flliitii! Willi il (liev worf iusitcd
AllluiiiKli Die r,i uM y it Iilll"
Hi fllllt ll UlO (UllV Hif pK'tllll"
wore tUcn if on, Imki clii-fl-

on MISli mil" Mill "Pf hiiiiCIIihii;
cU I'll it Ml ic li'-i- r on UiP
IIRlil Ml mldr nt ouli H Clil(

MarkerIn"

Final
101110 Take H.101 Fousht

Gridiron Contewl
13 to 7 .

Ill HAItltr'.l.f. ti I.KK
Afoi4.ih'd 1ih H(orj. Vrllor
DALLAS, Nov ft

McUiodist, Univpmily and Texan A.
A M today added ftnotliei to tlielr
long lul of close gridiron battle-s-,
the Methodists wlnlnnR li lo 7 for
their neoon I successive victory
over tin1 Aui!ie '

1 lit ou;ti galtitni) tne dcciMon.
the MtiHiangi broke into the ffotith- -

wohI vtctoty column for tlio ful
Imie alUi(ni.--l- ) the) hokl a dcvlsion
nvor Indiana and haul jiicciiihIh'iI
to Nniti' lJme b nnlv one lunch- -

dnwu It w-- is tin Ihtr I confori-iic- '

l(i.-i- i fof the Anitic witboul a am
ftte uctor.t .

J'Me 1 atmcM wpr
Ijcateni Unl.ty bill lint h'lbjtieil
'lliev t Hujilelely oiilptiiil tin1
pajsing in the Ivst
HUirlu ubi.ulng tin- - I'illi.. liMin
11 fe v t)tng li ill', tin- - nl gallic.
ami 111 iivliln. front tlimr oiv.i 111

rir I lino tn t tuuUnlowii
Of ti nsi- let(r

The MiiHi'jiirf orfi'iii...' wis inuou
belli. II. Hi Hint nf Cm h Mttlt
llelln pint. ,.. is the fimf dn.vtu,
ifl f .1 .Me M""..i.Imh M li for tin
Arikiu-- Hit .1 lod but tt) J'i
tJ'K 1'O'lie l flillb('0iii I (be nt
tiilii.. vi .tint fur the lri;.', .

i'ii tin.n Mad numiLiilK cippni
I. .nilili iii a. oil1 bin 'ttiif Aggie.

lwotO L. Iiting vMvn lluir gml tin
01. Ian .tic! mil tin 11 SttpMn

j..... i. .. I . .i . .3... $'...in ! ii.,i i, it i IIIIHI'I ' lo
itialo the rlttotiiig fnrwaid wall
tliin it siiff. n.-.- l in (MingeioiM tu
tltiny dip' liilir Klnyd, tin
inly gt,ti t at,. ii lu tl.i. i,.!ulii

Bill, i, tuiihli; In il,ty Mi.

cnl!.''! ui ituutira.
'Light Mono Harry - HMIeler (lie

Agghi ((iiaitubark find, Mvt., up
to pxpjptitlliiiis is n paHwr nnd bill
rnrrlu; but In. had little help In
tho liHckficitl nnd CMurlio Malone,
siiiwmiuio end, wilh about the only

i;i;.p win. cnuni qrin a pass in, the
fneb fat theMilslnng defciun

The Methodflts Mar cnd,
KiMitili and Ixinii. htnnd mil r,n i.r.
tense andiilhprt and Travli made
several good gains The H M. U.
line was oqiuil In every occasion

I'laullful njns by KomiM and
iomK iinvrsi mi. wny Tor the fiBl
INniy tally In the second qudrli'i
iioonu intercepted n pass on his
own llnoand taped lo Die
A, M. JGjnriL line Two llrie
piava netted only 4 yards Mut on

Ju fake Hplnnei Ing ian around
left end to the line Cilbert
cunlid tho ball riemss, Ixing'a try
for tlio uxlrn point was blocked

Meiitnl llnuird
An irror Mi jiiilgmmt by Hob

Ilarliug, tuihUltiito A(:lo quartet.
Mack, cnntrlblited to Iho other
Mustang marker In tho thlid pqi
lod Hailing lit a nunl roll out nf
jbounds on his own lino. He- -

ii.uuin wns nun ed on lis hie t
tind tho ball traveled only lo thu

n nne iravls tnailp n first
down on tho Iynrihlino almost sin
hi.-- iiunui-i-i unu junson drove
..,.u.,,,u itn memo ror ttio touch-
down Travis kicked iroal

Neelty tiled for n field rrosl fm
Iho Miistiings In tho last pirlod Mut
ii was purely wide Then (lie Ag
glU began tliolr long drlvo. Ma
lone caught two passes, one out
of tbo hands of thrco Ponies and
the other after a tcammato had
Juggled It The aecond-on- was on

'(CONTINUED ON 1'AUM 11)

'Hio own tn of tin. e pin to
Rrnplilo pro luclKini li.tjipcn lo ti"
in Hip ordi'r ol llieir uppoir mf
Grlmiloy iioklc, Ctpt Hiinin t,
(Hckle, U'j ill HO pnund quirlcr
lutl. .Hlmiiiiifis liilllnrlt. V.

isiittii Hid Rl lnif. KHiid
If II 10j In tnv w.i), l.i'con fioni
.Viy mull-- appiMr to k wivili
lilij. itulilvtviItli iitei'perti'iii
id IImiIku il1 punli 1 ri llus do
piMmeitt will inoft llio Vivy 'Hid
(lio Itnl irv C'il tl 'my lofll
tlirt i'ntt rtn I Inn ttio (Minks

eoria Beats
k.

New York U,
.

7 To 6
NEW YOI1K. Not R tiTs --Oo.li-

gla'a SnuKith working foolball loam
held its place iiiimng the emmtty'h
great unboaten tit'tchines Hits af
ternoon by gaining a well onrned
victory over New York university
by the narrow margin of 7 tp--

Thp southerner , well drilled In
Notre Dame tricky shift playa
by the young caach, Harry Mehro
Oulpuyed the violet gaibod New
YorK eleven through tuott of the
g line but barely held off A gro it
closing bid Ml which four deiper
at? pissesby the home team flick
ed for long folns .,

Willi ttio lull on Hie Oeoreu
line and only tibcut 20 sec

onds left ti !'li JUn Tangiuy
burled a flat islvs In n finl Mid

for tlrtoryi but Jack Koberls,
Cie.jiRi' great MigMsconng full
luck' Intoicepted the ball oil bl
own two-yar- d lino mid a Mighly ov
citing game ended on instant later

PENNSYLVA1A
VICTIM OF

IRISH.
PRANKI.rN, .RIi:i.O Plill.V.

DlCI.l'IUA. Nov 8 l.11-- Tio gietii
)eiseod futbijl cvrlnni" f r i i

Siiutli Hitid i Hulling the '"Mira ol
Nntii Dl'UO Inw.iid aimtMoi- - il

eli nilpi iirbip, letelod ibe
tuiiipirls .il On' UuitciHtty nf
IVfin-f- j It'anli In I it ilu into i

v

lln gl. ttot (iiuiig u ' uirt t

t't r ty.lne ed m m Ajtieiion.
gndi.ii

lln- - fm ti swiio via TCi.'io Dinu
Cl l Mil) ,v M Still , tiino fm It

downs tn lluoc Hut Hi iniii'.ln
nijglit lute Imin ldn.tn (l if tin
llnile n',:iil, Mad ,ivcd iji the
j, Hue long tMirmgM to aiist.illt Jbc
M'WiliUtmg 1 1, o they set Hitjwiy

UU fny lulf Jijtin!
tii.nit,li.oil the thud rpiiTfer

NnlMiilg like tin-.- not. oten ilip
Inn ins tVuner njfensive ' nf UU1

tip- - Moon witilcwsed on onsietn
glldl.Olln lltcO fulltblll ,'l)fli
wine boards

All of neiinxilvanla., loiirlt
iTpwns, ono il Iho iloae of (Me fli it
nail ami two iownd trio cii'i m
Hie RtiiiOi were aenred against aec-nn-

third ".mi fifili string Irmli
pliyers '

VANllK.llHH.T WINS
ATLANTA, Nov. B lI'l -- VntnlPf

Milt's C'titmodores vvnn their an
nual game with Georgia Tooli Mere
today 0 Mi 0 in n content marked
by freqilOnt fumbles, wild (vtssMig
nnd Mard line ploy.

Vnnrlcibllt acureii ita ainglc
touchdown r irly In the second pe
nod as Atki-- scoolid around loft
end for 20 yards nftor cnlchlng n
lateral pass from Thomas Sell
warU missed Mis placement MM'1

for Hie extra point.

Coromonlet marking formal do
dinillnn of tho new athletic field
of Big Spring high school, located
on North Side, to bo held Hi the
Htvpctwtitor g'imo At.mlstlco Day,
Tuesday ut 2 o'clock, have bent
lUinounccd. " ' .

A public nildress system will be
installed, It will bo used during
the deillcntion oxeiclses nnd nlso
during the giline, when each pi
will hn announced and explained
for benefit of 'funs not ..'familiar
tvltli rules and technlcnllllen

Introduction of officials for the
game, captains and conches of lie
competing teams will open Hie
program.

Ben McLaln of
the Sweetwater schools will Bpeak1

Baylor Tastes
SecondHalf

March
Two Touclitlowna In Last

Half firing 14--0
Victory

) OAYr.K TALllOT, silt.
AwmclaUtl l'niui ,Sinrts Writer
CAUHOLf. FIELD. WACO. Nov

8 !'- - Held for a half My a dosper--
itloly fighting Ilaylor eleven, the
unlvenlty Of Texaa Longhorns had
oniHU'li power and polish lo vome
bark In the third and fourth per-
iods lo Hcoro two touchdowns nnd
wilt Uien luiK)tlnut Soiilhwesl

melee here today, 11 to 0.
I'tir thu first Malt the big oi.'iugo

and ti)to eleven fulled Mi nbojc Itt
jtntciicy of Hip previous week.
wlen li crushed Southern Method-
ist University under an nvtilinche
of touchdowns, but In tho second
lulf il wis inij.enlable. Had It not
been fm Hie kicking of
lillle lake Wilson, Haylor quarter,
b n'k. tho 'Steers probably woulJ
b ive piti-- J up n trger ncpre
The ounge struck firsl midway

of Iho third porio I, when Kov sbul '
a stinrf, undl'ihand juss to Slaf-fun-l,

big f iiptioiunio luillliT-l-- , lut
sptlnlod r1 Vnrdi for aouvMdown,
tllaiitun ki'-la- l tho jvm.l

Corner (Jama .
They Keir,tlio g ime lite in Ihp'fji.

Imi whofl i Huli.,lltire lufk
lli'l.i, fentuiliij Clew Is and Craig. .

nutcbed halt tljis length of tho
field I'or a touchdown through thp
tired lfciylor line A series of
plunges by'Clewls and Craig car-
ried to the ard mark, and Cralg
then Mip(ied off tackle and raced"
lo the ltrului one yarJ lint" before
lie wns liuuled down, Clewis sll(tped
over for the score, aiondtitrt up.
ard leikiiu made good the oxtia
(oMit

The closing gun probably rob'
lied the orngo of another score
When it Ixinged, the batt ya re-
posing 6u llavlor's five-yar- d mark,
the result of a pass from Perkins
to Craig, who tan and fought his
way 25 vardi.

Although the first downs were 11
for ToKas and eight for Haylor,
diet did not accurately gauge the
offensive strength of the two
term's The Lougborns were ag--

growers all tbo way. gaining In rU.

must any fashion except when they
attempted to pierce the center Of

Itaylor'a big line. There they were
stopped by Pradeaux, Koch, Morris
and U'itfhcr. Five of Maxtor's first
downs from passes, two
from penalties and one on a run-

ning pluj Except for several spec-

tacular punts and kickoft returns
by Wilson tud eltort gains by Lew

It the ljriinis exhibited little tun.
nng stienglh .

Fllmis Stars
I'oiMtily the uulstanding ntnr in

the laiiigbiint couslellatlou was
U'ilsiiu Pine' KIkins, Mtlio little
ijii ird'iluicU In addition to goner-ailin-g

tlio SteelsIn fine fnsliion. be
iurii"ii in tne inng"si run oi mo
iliij, M-- y trd icliirn ol One of
H'iImiii 1 nig spiials Staffaid
lipwiver, tan' Mint a close
ffirliittiors Tito lug soplioiuoio f il
is pitting Ininrii'irniio tif On1 .'Mliull.
a ti'tlthMimlliig Micks
Itn 11 vJnvr rnilinisly'

ilium:- - tlio (it, I p. rind t d u , no
iluiicn'i and puuluig nn spi jnd
Mid thlid iMiwik with Wi n I ti
lug tlu nlv ml igp nl Sin llo in i o
liij;lll tin) loft if Ins ipu.li lie
liiii'lint usewon nn lliojii i m.
tno--l of Hie pi I lod dnn g tin ii Moil
to ol,nil tblinigli liiivb . bl inn. li
ill fin.,.', but the iTiuins b lilrwliiu
iiir ed inin men nytu leituiiry
i;nl in tlio ,si cnnil )i(rnid Hie
LonKhotns m nle thou lit il ii
ing lineal of be tilsnli. whon KnV
bliot a si I tes of lusso. lo iStiffuiil
lb it ririK'1 (inn inidfii'ld In l!i
Idr't lOyflld sUlliLVIU'li! Ill" lltlllll
Mb wards Inured, Mowweii and i- M-

spilo a (it'o-ynr- il offside pou-ilt- ns
uenM-'i- l tlioiii, "topls'il tlio rileer ns--

sait on the Hpjit anl bin- -

lluialon
lMfoio Ihc bilf Ondid ltiylni had

come luck itniost IhedU
tance of the field, iind throw il

seine inin the l.onglmrn rtmp,
with Harris ami Pierce talung Icon'
heaves, from Atfnrd. the l!.tpliM.s
lenelateil clear In Texas 17 yntd
parallel before Hbekkey lnolco up
the drive by intercepting nno. of
Alfoids pegs nnd running It out
Tlio HearH Minly niiised scoilni;
a lourlidown when WiNoil runn-n-

Maul n few ynrda from the lino
fts;iTi'iNiir:iriN 1

following iho Introduction!! lie
will Me followed hv Siipcrliflendcol

FieldDedication Ceremony

AnnouncedBy School Solons

Superintendent

d

W. C. Hlaiikerihliip of Hlg Spring,
tvlui will introduce (ho iledlrutloit
Hicaker, JaincN Little, county at-
torney of Howard county,

t
Tlio field will be clirlatemd by

ftjiss Dorothy Ellington,
Naino of thu field will bo select-

ed Muuday morning by vulo of
Mlgh kcIiooI ultiilcnts, who, liavo
nominated six auggesled nniiies, as
follows. Hardy Stadium, Frank
Joiich Memorial Hladlum, Steer
Corral, Ilovlno Park, Longhorn
Hladlum, Stocr Stadium.

Tho Star Spangled Hanner will
bo Huilg nt conclusion of tho pro-
gram, a moment before the kick.
tt.

Q
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'V Hep Release"failed" Dollars --
' Give I.hem Liberty !'

3g f

'

Bayintl on The HeraldClassii ied Advertising Page. ECONOMICAL!
.!

HERALD

Classified
Advertising

RATES
and

Information
Lint ............. Bo

(8 words to line)
Minimum o centi.

After First Uucrtlonl
Line 4o

Minimum 20o
Dr The Monthl

Per word ...... 30o
Minimum tLOO

CLASSIFIED dvrtlhfwill be accepted nnUl U
noon mk dava ajvl
0:30 p. m. Saturday (Br
Sunday Insertion.

THE HERALD rtwrei
the right to edit, and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements for the
btctJ Interests of adver-
tise and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accaptert uve" tele-
phone on memorandum
cham payment to M
made tmsrredlaterv after
expiration.

EKRORS In classified ad-
vertising will ba gladly
corrected without chanra
If called to our atteatloa
after flrat Inaertlon,

ADVERTISEMENTS Of
mora tban ona oaloran
width will not ba car-
ried in the classified eeo-tlo-

nor will blackfaea
type or border be 'used.

ANNOVNCEMENTS

Lodge Notices
BTAfenD rialne Lodge No. Ill A

FAAM meet 2nd and 4th"Thur-day- .
Lee Porter.lHecr.

Lost and Found ' 1

LOST lSmonths nlil cream color.
, .l heifer. Earnest Carlll.

Knntt, Texan.
LOST olilld'M navy
. rail The Fashion.

roat.
I'hone

Please
1T.

MWT-rblac- erev-tHll lltnn iv
ilfh hlnrk niul MhltR favc at!
rlipped enrK; wfta wp.lrlne; email

nttm! t animfTn til Hume of
"Marirle"..lllieral for- let
formation. Il ti V. Smith, Phone

0'J. ;' Si tirr. a
Public Notices

WCST TKXAS MATERNITY
llUiil'i i.l. .

An exclusive. prUale retfeat
for the cafe of unfortunate
girl Utmuet eclulon . with
home-- privilege. State licensed,
for Information nililre!

Mlt O U.' FAUN. it. N.
OWNBIt AND BUl'T.

rck ilox IIS3 Abilene. Texae
C I'hone 4119

BusinessServices dfr.
BANBOUN,

I at S. &

TJIH TTPDWItlTEn
IAN

S Printing Company
Phone I2i

Woman's Column 7
u xtUVVINQ WANTED- -.... .. &...'.&

i Dress MaKinK onop n mi iuui,
your parnnage appreciated; all
stwlng very reasonable; nullts' iiultted II pet spvol. 20S Nolan.
I'hone 167.

1IOSK MKNDINd MAVIHNE
United Dry (loods Store

Sic for first run
5c' for each additional run'

Hoe must be washed

EMPWYMENT

WANT experienced Radio and
Servl.'e maji Address llox ll
m care of 'Herald. '

Eni,y'( W'td-F'm- alc 12
EXPlSUlKNi'lJlP bnnfjktcper and

stfnoKraplicr desires ' position;
iiUld accept any office work.

70S Nolall, Phone 1005-- .

Mil.Nit wlilow wants work
, waitress or nous keeper in moin

erless home tn or. out of city
furnished. 103 !curr

Pliono TO. . ..
'

FINANCIAL

Opportunities
Komi

lir.AtlTll'I.'I-I.- cafe
with KrlKldAlre for rent; best
i.ife location In Hlg 'Spring.
I'hone o.

'HM'ltlST camp,-- Hervlco Ktntloii
ami ood home for-- ealf;. nil
modern colivinlinces; a real ban
iralm would- talfo some trade
('.imp 1'txlc Iiralne. Tex.

Money to i;vripT7i
QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
V22 East Second Phone802

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
POT CASH ANU ACTION

ror used furniturerx Co. Ill W. Ind
T UADtANT OAH

HEATh'lt. Ill.taPlenty of other w' trad
I'hon 10S4 Txa Co.
'()A1, and wood heater; practically

new; cheap. Call at 1004 Gregg.
I'ttltCELAlN top table; practically

new. Phone el6.

im Frlgldalre; used II month;
1100; player piano. J100; 155
Winchester electric sweeper, 113;
other thing too. A. V. Stan-
ford. Btanleyvllle Settlement
across from Cosden Tleflnery.

Miscellaneous

LINCOLN PAINTS
At Close Out' lteductlon

ONE-THU- OFFI
BUV NOW'l BA'VK MONEYI
COB & PARKB LUMHKIl CO.

Ind vand Goliad

as

HOME
cheap.

snan

(FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 23
MADE quilts; will

407 Aylford. Phone
DAY 11KD; In good condition: alJ

1 German Ilnller canary singers.
'1(01 Main. I'hona 7H--

NICE yellow cnnariee; linger is.
females 11. See Mr. A. J. Teicn.

Mlngu. Texae.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
PUItNISllEU apt. aula pel: refer'

enee required) no children or
peta I'hnir It! Apply lo Ureaa-

apautmenth: i. ana room:
hot and cold waters light and ga
furnlhd- - Camp Coleman.Fhoo
41. Mr. W U Usher. Manager.

TWO-no- nicely apart'
mentt garage. 2M W. tth Ut,
Phone JJ 8.

NICKLT (urnUhed apart--
ment; garage; bill paid. 101
S. Ilunnela.

ITJllNISHED apartment; bedroom,
kltcheaette. brakfat nook and
bath: gee, light and water paid;
garag furnished; tie' per month.
T'non ItSl or 10SS.J.

FOUri'roon) unfurnlihed apartment;
nice cloeet; adjoining, bath;
trletly modern: depoalt paid; tJ

per ween, rnoni iuj.
FUItNimtiP apartment. See Mm.

John Clark or Mre. Compton.
Itunnele. I'hone Hi.

TWO or apt; cloie In on
Main; apt on DouKlae;;
S0; 2rm ehack, Jone Valley;
$15; house, tjikevlew; 121.
II. U 111 i. I'hone 111 or 210.

MEYER COURT
"For People,Who Care"

Coiy Apartmente Phone 1171

FUHN1SHKO ' apartment:
aleo furnlihed cottaKe; ge. cors
ner or wt ctn ana ei iJinc-te- r,

. hlocke from Central
School, Phone 111.

THUKU-roo- furnUhed
llaht and waters
Atiram. Phone 1029.

apartment;

TllllCC-rom- n unfurnlihed apart
ment: private nath; Modern

garage., Sate
x ituiiv we

Ml)I)i:ltN two. room furnlnhrd

a'

I

0

1

at

C0C

3aT'
nee apartment; cloec lu; private..... .,.,&.UMW1. JitK iiuch.i K"nr.Utilities paid: for couple without
children. 710 li 3rd St. PHone
305,

AI.TA. VISTA APARTMENTS
Molii:itNi. (icaiitlfully furnUhed;

elcctiio 'refrigerators: caraKei
lnclnrr'.il0rV prices rpduccd Mr
Thomae. Nolnn

TUlti:i:roonv unfurnlihed
In tV'nahlriKtnn traraKe:
home. Office phone

lire 1311.

Sill mill Sty
apart

menu PI:
brick 511;

,NIt'i:i.V fuinlshnl np.irtment.
In. 210 Johnson. Phone 64

TvU-ro- furnlxhed
ment; nil
pa'id. Apply

Main.

1111.

paid

convenience; Mils
iuiu a. Main, pnone

furnished
Karate; utilities pa 1302

FCKNISHED or unfurnished 2
room (tpartmeuts; close In school;
newly very reasonable.
401

It.

T.Wt) 2. room apartments; nlcelj
llirht and 'water paid.

700 I'.nllad. Phone H21--

MQDKJIN
llUhvd;
13th."

Loan

Furniture

rurnUked

garaice

partmeiit

papt'ted:

furnished,

apnrtinent:
lupl E.

APAHTilENT; 3 rooms, ten-Ic-

Ioroh, K.iraKc and lihtli: every-tilin-g

private. 206 W..ath.
ON apartment; 15 per Week;

itdJolnlnK modern bath: private
'eutrancr, large closet: also bed-
room; near high school. 103
Itunnets.

OAUACi: apartment; all bills paid:
also hotise; suitable for 2
nparthienls. Phoni t't or HI,

Lt, R'ms 27
TWO nice clean for light

housekeeping; Ideal for wlntr;
pn south side; ks; everything
modern; hot tind cold water;
bulli.ln fe.itui.-i- ; alto l.roonl
house Sl I..inc.iter.

Bedrooms
N1CIM.Y furnlslied front bedroom;

prhate entrance; mod-er-n

reasonable Apply I6'3
Mltin. Phone 13S-V-

UliLIHHTFI'I upstairs bedroom!
for couple: bath; hot i? and cold
water; lose in. ;u, nunneis
Pioue-- 1,11Q-V-

Nll'15 clean bediooni nnnet'tlng
bath; In modern hine. iirlvate
Voutll inlr.iiice. (i'0 IJ. 14th.
11 '

Cits. 23, nk;i: bJdrTTom;
Z- -. -. . ,. v . ulro garage

.

.

qUICK,
Furniture

23

'

'

'

.

Mali).

- as

Heeded.
Phone lit:,

uliciT) nir bath
If

Rooms& Board 29
R.OOM and board; Jir alt coo

veiileiH-ts- ; "t0, per evHT 5uo
Main. Phono !'!.

T.ll,i; bonrd; also nice room' for
couple. Mrs !'.,--' Iuff, IIOO
llunnei",,, I'liono cv.

piu .bo l()tinstid )n ,c- -
VOIIOK met Allien ii'iiiii, tu,.i"

l.iuiiiliy for li per week?
If so, apply SMlil lirefcV where

ou find modern roouis
ami K"ood conkid Inrals
priiied br one who Is first
couk has had years of ex- -,

peiienie 111 boarding houso bul
ness.

IG'lti

and

will

nod

FURNISHKD house;
Dntn. iivi main.

SMALL modern unfurnished
P))une

KIVK.rooin house;
13th. Phone 235.

KUUN181IKU stucco buugulow;
blocks school; nicely
furnished; newly decorated;

garage;
Cnrmack,

Government Heights.
liouai:;

porch;
Uregy.

cheap.

rooms
furnished:

TWO-roo- furnished
Knst

water

close

front apart

rooms

28

adjoining
hath;

.clo.'e

ilenii

S rooms and
Phone 3(0--

stucco
house, too Hell. 488.

J35. 1101 K.'

2

from new
1

room and bath; gas; $30
Mrs. U. 307 N. W,
Mh,

2

Mh St.

eU

Id,

11,

and sleeping
garage. (01

house. 120

KIVK-roo- unfurnished house; In
1'Mward llelgllts; J3J:
furnished house; In Highland
lVrk; 110. 11, U lllx. Phone
1S or 2(0.

POU frame delling; bath;
130 per month! located corner
10a it 3rd and Donley, Phone 1(2
or I04H--

TllltUB-roo-
paid;

767--

house; gas. light and
In quiet place. Phone

PUItNIHlli:i) house; 4 rooms; sleep-
ing porch, modern bath and gar-
ag.' 100 Scurry.

Police
Found

With Classified

When Mr. Goldatela Crown Jewelry
Store lost his Monday lost time
Tuaaday morning placing clawrfled ad-

vertisement the "Lost and Found"
the classified par the Herald. The ad-

vertisement Inserted was follows:

LOST Oermaat Police dog;
wearlnr cheat harness;
Phone 441

Early .the neit morning...Mr.
Goldstein had the cancelled.. My dog
waa returned by party who had

the ad," Mr. Goldstein said.

like manner the Herald classified page
can SERVE you qaiokly... finding buyers,
locating lost arttelea, helping you In. many

wrs......

To PlaceAn Advertisement,

Just'Phone
"Sevens-Nine-"

Houses
VEttV desirable unfurnished brick

room nam; t;oou
location: may seen
Park; also efnsll furnished apart- -
nirnt at 1901 UreKg; 120
month. I'hone 433.

30

house;

llEAt'TlKl'l. brick home; complete
iy furnished; all cnnvenitnces;
hullt-l- n features; desirable locu-
tion:' isnsonablc: referrnres
uulrrd. Intt-rede- phone 433

M.

Duplexes 31
FOUII-rob- m duplex; also

house. Phone during the
day. after

JNPUItNlSUED duplex, also fur-
nished apartment over garage;

paid apartment Phone
MSI ,,

unfurnished duplex
apartment: located corner
Scurry and J6th Sts. and
16th; garag Included With each,
Phone 1240.

modern ituolex. unfur
nlshcd; rooms, bath, hall and
Karaee: blocks from town:

.rated. Dell. Phone
apply Aylford.

DUPLEX, sale rent; room
and garage the side; unfur-
nished, .located 1106 Fourth and
state. Appiy rmy niir viran.
ers.

OFFICE FOP. BENT
OFF1CU Crawfofd Hotel

I'huno
Iloykln. manager.

Calvin

to Rent 34
WANT rent modern furnished

house; must undo:
near airport any desir-

able location. Phone Mr. Ander
son. li.

,'.,.....i

HOMR
near

car

inwnshl

i

.

of the
ha no

In a,

In ad on
of

he a
'

.
' ' 3

waa
reward.

'

I

ad
to ma a

In a

6 nnu
h at 207

per
61 or

re- -

If
or

141
944 p. m

bill for

M O D E It N
Of

101 W

1.2
4

6 10.
605 IJ0 or
111

for or 3
to

-

inu anu ssk ior

to
be 130 or lo-

cution or
1

'
. -,

for Sale

barKaln

three defeats nnd
onn tie. the

HKlit
lass.

j:j:. cash;
on baloncc.

notes
Doug- -

residential lots in
Government Height. block,
north of T A P hop; blocks
from war', school: all'' city

reasonably priced
easy to'rm. Iltibe Martin
West Texas Dank ItldR.
I'liona ir Ml)

H nCI'eil

dog

read

(CnlTTII

Room

In- - section s.
:, south

cuuniyl' would trada
In llg Spring.

tl.mlfii Cty Itic,

L

Bop

Wednesday...

RENTAL

BusinessProperty

Wanted

REAL ESTATE

Houses

BEAUTIFUL

conveniences:

Exchange

Used Cars
Clll:VlIOI,l'.T Keil.m. 1:t

liyj. i'o I llunni-ls- . lllu
Hat Ui'iks,

I,obiy.

modern,
rl

;03

new

block

41

i.lassciKX
for rrsl-Ik- e

Tuli-r- ,

mod-1- .

Mpring,

??' i WaterBucket
(CONTINL'KD FItOM TAOK 10)

well relent. la the
derdog, and not Spring. Not
so many days ago, Urownwood waa
the Underdog, and not Big Spring.
Illee Institute wa against Texas,

was againstAbilene, and
San Angelo waa against Dig
'Spring.

The students; of the high school
are going to vote on the .nam ot
the new, athletic field. Several
were offered at a meeting held

ond others are tq be',placed
on the ballot, In a few years the
field should be one of the classiest
In W'st Texas. With Its cyclone,
hog, cattle .proof fence and Us
high elevation, giving the erects
tor, not only a view of the game
but of Jarge portions of Ilowatd
County, the Is a gem, as it
were. As soon as the season Is
over, the field will bo leveled to a
fine edge and a bumper crop of

Bermuda grass socked In the
earth. By next season the sod
should be a green carpet. Maybe
If the athletic fund ever gets away
fm the red Ink bottle, some
more bleachers will be erected and
things Improved In general. At
present, the belacher sec
tlon seems sufficiently Urge to
hold .the Big Spring fans In ordl
nary games. In the last game,
which was, played on Friday In-

stead of Saturday to glvo some oi
the fans a chanco to pay as yoil
enter, A loss was' sustained. If
you Mon t think It Is .hard going
for these Little Six schools to keep
their heads above the water. Just
ask some of those In charge
George Gentry Is as pear as your
telephone; Just Inquire of him If
the Athletlo Fund will pay a in
percent dividend this year. Just'
ask and 'duck.

It won't be long until It Is lime,
to start thinking about, next year's
football team. Some are of the
opinion that .should Big Spring
finish ahead of Mineral Wells and
Sweetwater, and Eastland and
nrownwood, they will have bad a
rand smuil nut that Is not the
thlnr, A city the size of Ulr,
Sprlnr should not limit her ambi-
tion to finishing ahead of these
teams. A direct threat at the
inronra oi ins wig ruur buuuiu .u

tho goal adopted for next year. Of
course) It la much better finish
aheadof the Little Six than behind
them. But It Is much better than
that to get Into the big money that
Abilene, Breckenridge, lUnger and
Cisco have the market on. So far
Big Spring baa won two, tied one
and lost four. They may run up
another game Tuesday, and the
loss column may bo burdened evlth
another, when It' comes Banger
time. The Class n encounter with
Colorado, Thanksgiving Iny, 'Is ml

3J Included. In other words Illg
Spring probably wilt finish with

2 apartment arrangement, victories, five
ss'huol and town: tie countlnr half a

Should
Spring

to being Kaslland.

2

il

dinre

Sweetwater un
nig

flekl

to

game won and half a game
lot Sweetwater:

pair.
total

win over
lose to Banger Is that a success-
ful season? Next year Big
should place an on
(he field would sweep five of
the teams,aside In n brush, nnd be

direct threat U thn quartet Of

Ikijh In the lower of the' dl
IrieL It will work tit do It.

jL'.'WdYk and lots of other Ihlnga.

carried

fotild never
game

funny
Harvard had

put n touchdown, 4.

The Crimsons attack,
however, stalled each it
thct Michigan an4 Harry
Wood put ono.ot hl drop-
locks between tho ,post the
Harvard score which came in the
final perl d, shortly before Hudson
took, a pass from spec

Newman and gal
loped 30 yards first

touchdown the Wolver
ines nave umuc 111 wv yruia,

MI8SOUHI cors
Mo, Ifov, 8. VP) The un-

iversity Missouri scored two
touchdowns through the air to de-

feat State college, lOJo 0,
here today, sending the Cyclones
to the cellar position In the Big
Six conference

Late In the second Max
junior from Independence"

Mo., caught a-- pass from
John Vandyne of Sedalla, rac-
ed 35 yardsacross the goal line, In

after the Tigers
had made a sustained down
the fle.ii, Kelly of St. Louis,
tossed a short pass Vandyne,
who stumbled' the goal
for Missouri's second touchdown.

.Vandyne added extra

ILs-wi- u:.- K.
Tymi -

fi- - 5u'SWww-T,r.-" "" ' f"- -'' ",Kr'",',,,,lS"er "f nf-- r '" 0 r"f'P?3R? ,

npmpAY iioiwmg, PACfiHLBVHM
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LonghornsAwait Mustanjafs
i i

Armistice Day SweetwaterMentor Predicts Launch Drives

Battlels
Feature

Grid Enemies To
Meet On Local Field

At 2:30 m.

By Bobby Campbell
Nolan i County and Big Spring

shake handsfor a minute Tuesday
afternoon, and after,that It's on to
battle,

On Nov. 11, Armistice Day ni
as Tuesday, the Big Spring

Steers and the Sweetwater Mus-

tangs both members of tho lower
division of No. 2 of the
Interscholastlc League, generally
referred to as the Oil Belt District,
on account of most of the teams
getting the belt at the hands of the
tPams down In the oil towns, will
elitari In (heir snnlisl rlmflU-t- .

The game will be played at'theH" b
new athletic field on the norfh

a'nd wlir start at 2:30 p. m
By that time the field will have, n

name, the dedicatory services be-

ing set for 2 p. m. Elsewhere In
locality of thU ne,wspaperwill

be found a program of events. The
largest crowd to see a football
game this year on the local foot
ball emporium Is expected to wi

tness the holiday boJt 'bttvveen the
two grid organiintlons,

OfflcluK
Two of the 6f tho game

had been Saturday, The
third man In the p't 1yet .to be
named. "Crip" Gollghtly wul ref

ana Jim Mustang line. Two

WIIAT'S THIS?
SWEKTH'ATKIt, Texas, Nov.

7. School aiitliorlllcti ho re
branded oh "cheap, publicity
hoakum" the newspaper reporta
out ol Ulg Spring Friday morn-
ing that Sweetwater waa pro-

testing eligibility of Dclbcrt.IMg-cr- i,

Steer grid captain. re-

port said Sweetwater sought to
bar Ilogem from tho ArmUtlce,
Day tilt with the MusUngs, Supt.
B. H. McLafn said Friday that'
the matter was news to him and
that Sweetwater had filed no
protest against any player.

of the other officials. Dewey
hew may act as the thii

So much for the facts.
irracy'.

When the Mustangs prance upun
the field .a backfleid tipping the
scales around 149 pounds, nnd a

"weighing oround ISC pounds,
Sweetwater weights, will be

Although the Steer
with Browhle Hanshaw, Eddie Max..... rt - it.,,...wen, itea 0Durnf uiovtr, jiriuw- - pava

among those present, weighs

BC1BIO "IX. A
u

having a of advantage.

nwectwater iinsn i s 'Hell
game, nav;ng siiccre.n-.- i ,u
a tic Eastland being the re-- ,

suit of the senson's efforts.
through, that will thej has won a

Lots Acreage 370 six. Considering tbeyjthem and tied

Eastland

Frlady

however,

Sweetwater.hnwrcr. audi tho game 1UIIC liottoat o; in

Spring
aggregation

that

end
takn

over

lino

the,

.the
Cambridge

MEMOIHAL

race.

and

Ancient

p.

well

Ihls

selected

The

line

line,

phuup.

innln 1 llcnd
FIELD.

me.

over from n, defeat. "

'

Muchly Prliiiid

fullback,
onesided

running

register

quarter,
Collings.

point.

mother.

District

officials

and

sent the through th
paces tills

Caught overcon-
fident and with

Brownie Hanshaw,
Rogers' and

Ineligible,
that the Brbwnwood used

mn ,nd as
encounter
at that.

That cost the
of

Whether It
be clearly defined Tuesday

Longhorns
against enemies to the

try get a ball
for the homefolks.

compaia
basis, the have the

the
material Steers can
not but have the

the
siding, and It

a If the have
there. It

Great Landslide For Steers
Iri Armistice Day Grid Tilt

SWEETWATER, 8. For
the first time season,Coach E.
A. Hcnnlg of Sweetwater Mus
tangs, has come with a state-
ment In he predicted his
would be defeated. It was Fri-
day morning discussing the
Mustangs prospects for winning
over the Big Spring next
Tuesday,afternoon In Big Spring.

"Unless we out Of It,"
Hennlg declared. "The club lose

If thelrlsteera the Fonlea lucked
t... l.ft . a ,V Iff..,...... a.. ..' ,.. 1aUAII HIIU lltQ musiuHKB UU IIUL.U W111IC uic 1U

better thanthey have during S3 point.
the few they Wilt be

Hennlg haatbeen worttlng
hard with the Mustangs during the
last .and the.practice
day aftergoon be the last scrim

kthe on Tues-;

day. --Thj final practiceprobably
session

have

although con-.!0- "

Hennlg fairly, " Frogsi
many words. Hennlg running usit--

"' M titular
opportunities winning w6rklng plans .

as as Ttogers-Klowe- rs combination, an
although Ih--of

them scoreless pnlr tftopued '"rvC"v first
Spring amount downed .ball

teams Mineral
Wells, wony, urimtn

Falrmers

PAH in
wamren or om,h.

Steer

week

week

nn end
Emmons

'Malone on fljst
yoiun n

,pasg goal line
,goai.

Late In yiiartcr Ag

line.
on Mcthbdist fjve-yar- d

another time barely
missed a the goal
'which would have given a

'The showed little If
anything new, perhaps saving a

pet Navy
.week.

line-up-

St M.
"""
ho u..ri! i ..

.

n- - -

Znndt ..,

Uornsby

,,.

flewltt

son
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.ling Monarch batteries well

"force- - "We have not brought nny
new products the market. The
rollcy,of companuy slowly
and reduce th'

"number of Items being manufac-
tured present;, rather than ad-
ding thereto,"

FACTSS

worth money,

to

Reading Time? 57 Seconds.

quick starting, peppy accel-

eration, smooth. dependable
power h(Is, and high-grad- e

dean-burnin- g gasoline
mean anything you, then
COSDEN LIQUID CASOUNK,

water-whit-e, natural anti-

knock high test gasoline, made
Big Spring from, local

crudes, should demanded hy
you.

Realising the proven high
gradei this truly wonderful
gasoline, and knowing the
broad minded fairness nig
Spring citlxens (hat they will
give their home enterprise
fair share) their business

hare built and equipped
modern super-se-n Ice station,
corner Secondand Scurrj,
convenient place get COS-

DEN LIQUID OAS, VAI.VO
IJNE Oil- - and washing and
greasing that jou

glad pay for.

The snappy serloe and courte-
ous treatment jou will recehn

the corner Second and
Scurry, will leae 'doubt
jour mind hut that appreci-
ate jour business,and will
make best efforts keep

lifted one natfv
fled customers.

,COME TO SEE US
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SERVICE

STATION
Corner 2nd Scurry

rhonif 61

OUTSTANDING
" Coat Value

in

Sports Coats
The Palmer Garment
The PrintzessGarment
$37.50 $34.50 $29.50

values
Make yonr selection

HAT

SALE

Shop

For
Best
Values

$25
Sizes 14 40

recharging,

Including
stock fine:$2.95
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Necessary

the

RIGHT ACCESSORIES

Secure a beautiful
complexion by using,

the right beauty prep-

arations,.used regu-

larly, and thus add
to the charm of
Fall costume.

f
Shop

Values

J'lTTSnUROH WINS.

PITTSBUROH, Nov. 8 UV) The

group a

d

sentcet

.H'KY

the way

iierc

Charley Tully, Veteraa Pitt tac-
kle, was the? agency that presented
the Tartans from netting a tle

the crew, the, bur-
ly an attempt'1!

klckfor extra point nv
Patifaln Drenhar In the
final period after Karcls made
a touchdown

As

as

your

JONCAIRE preparationsarc the result of
e

years of manufacturing experience and

catering to hundredsof women from coast

to coast. Creams, lotions... no matter
what the beauty aid. .you may dependon

JONCAIRE preparations to pleaseyou.

SECOND AND IUINNKI.S 1400 SCURRY ST.
Phone 18: I'hono'UOI

I'KTIIOI.KU.M nUMJ.
5

v Phone 73

o

cJJou arc invited to mBcl

MlsTs Clara Howell

DOROTHY QRAy
SALON
0cw QorC &iy

Monday v . Tuesday Wednesday

November30,11 and 12

Sheit (specially qualified through herlong aptri-enc-c

in New York to givejou crwrt adviceon the

betl method of keepingyourface and throat beau-

tifully young. Then U no chargefor lerviec.

Toilet Goodt Pcjiartmcnt

at SI;TTI.KS STORK
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warrior blocking
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Phone 7B2

Personal Communication
to Our Readers
Near andFar
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Cheap
Things :

Are-Che-ap!

HEY cheapen those who

make them, those who seiT

them, thosewho buy them. They

pull down Americanindustry.They

lower the American standard of
living1 of our homes, our wages,

our leadershipin the world.

America is prosperousabove all

other Countriesbecauseit hasnev-e-r

cheapenedits labor, its rewards
of labor, its higher standards of

thepeople,or placed restrictionson
. the'ir method andcomfort of living.

'
.0

Trading--

. Up Brings
Prosperity

Trading up brings betterthings to
'a

all the people betterwear, .better
service, better satisfaction in the
long run. Fewer things, but bet-

ter, bring-.u-s more happiness.Qual-

ity is more upbuilding than quanti-

fy. Cheapnessis a delusion unless
backed with quality.

Menls Wear

of

Aching cannot possess Character
without marked degree of quality.
Every article of Men3 Wear going out
of this store has the label of' quality
and we sincerely ask. that you come and
seefor yourself.

BInvo cffi&ssoiv
hie mens sruiuc

Mr-gi-.i- -3

'ransfcr

Character
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Big Spring
Transfer Company

Now Locnit'd

117 W. First St.

BONDED WAREHOUSE

PHONE' 632

Day Night
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